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annover Fa s to • • iht 
Soviets Jab 
To Cut Vienna 
Escape Route, 

Clear Austrian Capital 
West of Major Canal, 
Seize 12 Suburbs 

LONDON (AP)-The RUII-
sians hlu'led the Germans from 
all of Vi nna west of the Dan
ube Mllal yesterday and thrust 
within three and a half miles of 
cutting the rail escape ronte 
from the narrow port district 
and ('astern RU burbs still held 
by the enemy. 

Heavy fighting raged in the 
strip between the canal and the 
Danube river, a space three 
miles long and less than a half
mile wide. 

All the main portions of 
Vienna, including the old cit.y 
bounded by the Ringstrasse, were 
in the hands of Marshal Feodor I. 
Tolbukhin's T h i r d Ukrainian 
army, while Marshal Rodion Y. 
Malinovsky's Second Ukrainian 
forces drove west long the Dan
ube's north banks to lhe ci ty 
limits of Vienna. 

12 Suburbs Taken 
Malinovsky's men seized a 

dozen suburbs including Deutsch 
Wagrllm, in the middle of the 
Marchfield plain and less than 
three and a half miles from the 
Nazi escape railroad that leads 
northward from Vienna to Brno 
(Brunn) in Czechoslovakia . The 
entire gap remaining to the Ger
mans, from the Danube north of 
Vienna eastward to Deutsch Wag
ram, but was 10 miles wide. 

The Germans were struggling 
despera tely to hold their escape 
bridges across the Danube and 
the railway line I~ading to Brno. 

Trencln Captured 
Simultaneously other units of 

Malinovsky's army slashed ahead 
on a broad front in Slovakia 
northeast and north of Bratislava, 
taking the city of Trencin on the 
east bank of the , Vah river and 
Barel 80 miles from Gen. Andrei 
Yeremenko's Fourth Ukrainians 
driving down from the north. 

A total ot 92,000 Germans were 
captured in the five-day linal 
allault, M 0 S cow said, while 
another 42.000 were killed . 

The Russians were officially 
silent concerning operations on 
any other fronts. 

Army Announces . 
Cuts in Production 
Of Ammunition 

WAS H I N G TON (AP)-An
nouncement of big cuts in artillery 
ammunition production and a de
cision against completing 12 new 
tank plants combined last night to 
reflect official pleasure at progress 
of the war. 

Army ordnance men at Chicago 
announced the ammunition pro
gram change and the war depart
meht at Washington said the army 
has now decided it won't need the 
dozen tank plants which were not 
scheduled for peak operation untll 
autumn. 

The 1945 schedule now contem
plates a 10 per cent reduction in 
the entire artillery ammunition 
program authorized last December. 
That was at a time when the 
Rundstedt breakthrough made the 
siluation dark on the western 
Iron!. 

The Chicago announcement said 
that full consideration would be 
liven to the need ·of guarding 
against losses 01' hardships to in
dustry or labor when the ammunt
tlon cutbacks, estimated at nearly 
'200,000,000, are applied. 

Burned·Out BUlhing 
In Transformer Puts 

Iowa City in Dark 

All the lights in Iowa City went 
off last night about 6:50 and were 
off intermittently tor nearly hall 
8n hour. According to Roscoe E. 
Taylor, district manager of the 
10w.·Illinois Gas and Electric 
company, the cause of the failure 
WIll a burned out bushing In a 
tralll10rmer at the Coralville plant. 

Employes at the plant had diffi
culty i.n cutting· the transformer 
out of the circuit and bypassing it. 
'rile mechanical breakdown has 
now been bypassed, Taylor said 
Jut niaht. The bushing will be re
placed a8 loon IS pOlSlble. 

N
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End of Or9_on_i_ze_d_W_' a_rf_o_re __ ea_r Luftwaffe 
German Frontline News Hints- ,- YANKS SEE OWN HANDIWORK 

for a junction with allied torces By Klrke L. SlmPllOn 
Associated Press War Analyst 
There are broad hints in front 

line news from Germany that 
within days allied-Russian leader
ship may proclaim the end of 01'
ganized warfare in Germany. 

prisoners allied taken in the last 
two weeks lell small doubt of what 
most of their comrades would do. 

"Those still wi Uing to die for 
the tuehrer are few and tar be
tween," he said. 

at the Elbe Is launched. Berlin has I H R 'd 
illsisted for weeks it was impend- n, uge al 
ing if not in progress but without 

Reflecting that, AP's Wes Gal
lagher, writing from Hamelin, 
close up behind the center of the 
allied advance toward the Elbe, 
suggested that the first junction of 
allied and Russian forces might 
well be deemed the moment for 
such action. He pointed out also 
that it would leave German troops 
the choice between surrender as 
war prisoners or being hunted 
down and dealt with as guerrillas 
with "no legal military status." 

Offered that choice, Gallagher 
added, the low morale of German 

Yanks Invade Tsugen, 
Control Vital Harbor 

Casualties Mount 
On 8itterly Contested 
Southern Okinawa 

GUAM, Wednesd ay (AP)
Tenth army troops landed on little 
Tsugen island of Okinawa's east 
coast yesterday while on the main 
island 24th corps doughboys bat
tered at the "Little Siegfried line" 
on the south for the sixth straigh t 
day without appreCiable gains. 

Some opposition was encount
ered on Tsugen, an island only a 
mile and one-quarter long about 
10 miles off Nakagusuku harbor, 
important because in American 
hands it would complete American 
control of that onetime Japanese 
fleet anchorage. 

There was no late estimate of 
American casualties. Field reports 
said they were runing high in the 
bitterly-contested southern sector. 
where the mest furious artillery 
duel of the Pacific war Is under 
way. 

The last official report of 
United $tates casualties covered 
up to midnight last Wednesday. At 
that time 175 marines and soldiers 
had been killed and 798 wounded. 

The Japanese were attacking 
American tanks with .Molotov 
cocktails and using 500-pound 
bombs as mines. While they have 
temporarily checked the advance 
toward the capital city of Naha 
they have been unable to shove 
the in vaders back. 

Morrell Strike Ends 
OTTUMWA (AP)- A strike that 

has kept the John Morrell and 
company meat packing plant idle 
sinj:e last Thursday ended yester
day afternoon. 

Maj . William Moselle, army la
bor relations officer representing 
the Seve.nth service command, 
said the strikers agreed to return 
to work and accept temporary as
signments, regardless ot seniority, 
pending settlement of the issues 
by the war labor board. 

Theel' has been no collapse to 
date among German armies facing 
the Russians along the Oder
Neisse line in the east. It may 
come, but so far the Nazi high 
command has accepted deteat after 
defeat in the west without shifting 
troops from the east to meet the 
crisis. 

Whether that can be traced to 
Nazi preference to see most of 
Germany overrun by allied troops 
rather than Russian remains to be 
seen, but events point that wa.y 
now. The lest will come when the 
main Russian drive for a break
through on the Oder-Neisse line 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan .. .. .. 
Ha.nnover falls; Yanks now 110 
miles from Berlin on two front. 

Russian thrust to cut Vienna 
escape route. 

AmerIcan air might smashes 
Luftwaffe. 

Mlners. operators sign contract 
after government seize soft coal 
mines. 

Orchestra concert tonigh tat 8 
o'clock. 

Representatives Clash 
In Heated Debate 
Over Retirement Plan 

DES MOINES (AP)-Two ve
teran members of the house tang
led yesterday n£ternoon in the bit
terest personal debate heard in the 
lower house this session over 
whether a retirement s y s t em 
should be established for Iowa 
public officials and employes. 

The house adjoumed until today 
without taking a votc on the bill, 
oa~~ed Monday by the senate, 45 
to 3. 

Kueslel' said ther'" was not suf
ficient money to [inance such a 
plan, that no one could give de
finite information on the number 
of persons who would be affected, 
and lhat the maller should be han
dled by the next legislature. 

Morrissey said Kuester had 
swom appropriations committee 
mo:!mbers to secrecy about com
mittee actions, but that alter the 
senate bill appeared and the house 
bill , was forced out of Kuester's 
committee, Kuester gave newsmen 
a story on whal the bill had been 
11;0ing through in the committee. 

confirmation from Moscow. 
At the moment the most prob

able scene of such a junction looks 
to be somewhere east of Leipzig. 

The Russians on the southern 
segment of the Oder-Neisse line 
where it runs closest to advancing 
allied armies in the center, have 
tougher terrain to cross to reach 
the Elbe but not so fur to go. If 
that is the place chosen for first 
joining forces and ripping Ger
many wide apart at the waistline 
as it looks to be, it can be only a 
matter of days 11 not hours untJl 
the fianl two-way squeeze is ap
plied and the stage set for a jOint 
proclamation designed to shatter 
utterly German army morale. 

41st Division Invades 
Jolo, Seizes Capital 

MacArthur Declares 
Liberation of Luzon 
Reaches Final Stage 

MANILA, W dnesday ' (A P)
Veteran infantryme'l of Maj. Gen. 
Jens A. Doe's 41st division invaded 
Jolo island Monday and quickly 
seized the capital city and its air
fields to lake "complcte control" of 
the Sulu al'chipelago, Gen . Douglas 
MacArthur reported today. 

The 41st division swept ashore 
at the Jolo city waterfront, on the 
20-mile-Iong island's north coast. 

They swirtJy seized the city and 
struck inland eight miles, scatter
ing aLI en my resistance. There 
was no Indication of the intenSity 
of the OPPOSition at Jolo, but Mac
Arthur said two weeks aerial 
pounding had disrupted enemy de
fenses. 

MacArthur announced also that 
all organized JoparJese resistance 
had collapsed on southern Luzon 
"and its liberation is at hand." 

The ] lth a irborne division 
reached Antimonan, on the east 
coast, in a swift drive of 20 miles 
from Lucena. Thousands ot craclc 
Japanese ltoops are belleved tral'
ped in the long southeastern "tail" 
of Luzon. 

I 
Cloudy Weather 

Coming to Iowa City 

Iowa City is going to get some 
rain this morning but it probably 
won't amount to much. However; 
there is a nice cold front and low 
pressure area coming in .behind 
this and so it will be cloudy all 
day today. The cold front prob
ably won't get here until tonight. 
Meaning the wind won't be so 
strong until then. Complicated, 
ain't it? 

Yesterday it was partly cloudy, 
vyindy and warm . The mercury 
climbed the scale to 79 but got no 
farther. The low was 57 and at 
midnight it had sHpped down to 
68, which is still warm. 

OPENS UNITED NATIONS COMMITTEE OF JURISTS 

SECRETARY OF STATE Edward R. SteUlniul Jr. deUven an adclrelS 01 welcome to the Unltecl NaUoDi 
committee 01 Jurlsta, who wlU draft the stat\Ulll of an Inter.natlonal court 01 JUfltlce to become pari of the 
proJeeted world orranlqtlon. Others on &he plaUorm with Secretary Stettlnlus are Dr. Wan, ChUR" 
Wei, and Chief JusUce of New Zealand Sir Michael Myerl, leated at the ri&ht. 

Violent Aerial 
Combat Shatters 
Eight BaHle Records 

LONDO (AP)-American 
fighter pilc..ts and bomber gUll
ners desh'oyed 397 German ail'
craft y sterday and shattered 
eight. aerial warfare records in 
',he most devastating blow ever 
del i ve l' e d against the once
feared Nazi Luftwaffe. 

Lo of th United State 
Eighth Airforce were allllounced 
as 25 heavy bombers and 15 
fighters . 

Yesterday's crippling air 
blow on the Luftwaff 's strik
ing force, most of which was 
grounded for lack ot fuel, shat
tered the previous overall fighter 
and bomber score of enemy planes 
knocked out In a single day, 352 
planes destroyed July 17, 1943 in 
the Schweinfurt and Regensburg 
areas. 

THROUGH A NARROW street In Wuraburr, Germany, American 
Seventh army Infantrymen walk over some of the debris and rubble 
created by our bl" "uns. The bltierly contested communications center 
Is but one of many towns In such condition. Sirnal corps radiophoto. 

DOllen Airllelds Attacked 
More than 3,150 A mer i can 

planes took part in yesterday's 
record-making smashes, attacking 
at least a dozen German airfields, 
including bases lor the dangerous 
jet-propelled planes, and hitting 
at enemy supplies and rail equip
ment. 

Included in the attacking force 
were 1,300 Britain-based United 
States Eighth liirforce Flying 
Fortresses and Liberators, es
corted by 850 fighters, and more 
than 1,000 fighter-bombers of the 
United States Ninth airlorce and 
Hrst tactical slrforce, operating 

Lewis, Operators 
Reach Agreement 

Wildcat Strikes 
Force Government 
Seizure of Mines 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A new 
contra ct for sort coal miners was 
agreed on last night a few hours 
after the government took control 
of 235 mines. 

from continental stations. The agreement, reached by op-
Je~ Planes Strafed eratol's and President John L. 

Eighth airforce pilots, flying Lewis of the United Mine Workers, 
1 0 n g-r an g e Thunderbolts and will go before a full negotiating 
Mustangs, rid dIe d 284 parked commitee for ratif ication today. 
enemy aircraft, many of them jet Nearly six weeks of negotiations 
planes roosting on eight airdromes were ended by announcement of 
within 70-mile radius of the Ger- Ezra Van Horn, chairman of the 
man capital. In the air these pilots bituminous wage conference, that 
knocked down 21 other planes, the two sIdes had got together on 
20 of them ME-262 twin-turbo a contract to supplant the one 
craft, in some of the most violent which expired March 3]. And that 
dogfights of the war. its form will be perfect d by a 

Ninth airforce pilots claimed subcommittee meeting at 1:30 p. m. 
destruction on 89 enemy planes on ! today. 
the ground and 15 others downetl The full committee will meet 
in aerial combat, while pilots of then at 3:30 p. m. for final ap
the £irst tactical alrforce blasted prova!. 
13 on the ground and knocked five The government stepped in to 
others out of the sky. operate those mines affected by a 

In the last four days well over wave of wildcat work interrup-
50 German air fields have been tions which had partially closed 
hammered and at least 745 enemy plants turning out war-vital steel. 
planes have been destro~e!. Details of the new wage ,contract 

At I~ast 100 mO.re NaZI planes were not Officially disclosed but 
were probably splmtered and an it was reported that inside miners 
untold number were damaged by. now receiving $8.50 a day basic 
the 3,600 tons of fragmentation wage will receive $]0. 
bombs and high explosives drop-
)Jed by the Flying Fortresses and 
Liberators. 

British (ross 
ienio' River 

ROME (AP)-The veteran Brit
ish Eighth army, opening what 
probably will be the last major 
battle in Italy, crossed the Senio 
river yesterday on a wide front in 
a campaign to annihilate the Ger
man 10th and 14th armies before 
they can retreat into the mountain 
fortress of southern Germany. 

The Eighth, with a brilliant rec
ord reaching back to EI Alamein, 
moved into action last night aUe\; 
a six months' lull behind a mur
derous artmery barrage and, the 
greatest coordinated aerial assault 
ever carried out In Italy . 

The barrage, which opened at 
7:30 last night, was preceded by 
an aerial assault by United States 
12th and 15th airlorce and RAF 
warplanes. All three airforces re
sumed the assault today with a 
great force of heavy bombers from 
the 15th blasting a path through 
German defenses for the attacking 
Eighth army. "\ 

Shortly before noon 3,400 100-
pound high expl!X!iive bombs and 
180,000 fragmentation bombs had 
been dropped in front of the Brit
ish. 

Iowa Fruit Crop Safe 
DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa fruit 

crops escaped any "serious dam
age" in last week's spring snow
storm, which hit heavily in the 
north and west portion of the 
state, R. S. Herrick, state hortl
'cU~tW:ist. re~Gl'ted yesterday. 

Iowa Senale Passes 
Compensation Bill 

DES MOINES (AP) - Work
men's compensation ben e fit s 
would be provided for 16 occupa
tional diseases under a bill passed 
by the senate 40 to 1 yesterday 
and sent to the house. The opposi
tion vote was cast by Senator C. 
V. Findlay (R., Ft. Dodge). 

The measure, supported strongly 
by labor forces, prescribes a sched
ule of various pOisonings, result
ing from industrial processes, for 
which compensation would be pro
vided. It now is paid only to per
sons who are injured on their jobs. 

Senator LeRoy Mercer (D., Iowa 
City) said he thought it was one 
of the best measures to collie be
fore the senate and he was one 
of the men who would help pay 
for it. Mercer is in the printing 
and publishing bUSiness in Iowa 
City. 

Property Exemption 
For Veterans Okayed 

DES MOINES (AP)-For the 
second time this session the senate 
yesterday approved legislation ex
tending to veterans of this war the 
annual $500 exemption on prop
erty valuation, and doubling the 
exemption for veterans of the last 
world war. 

Early in the session the senate 
passed a bill with those provisions 
but the measure was stymied in 
the house sifting committee. 

If the house concurs in the sen
ate amendment the measure will 
become effective immediately upon 
publication after the Governor's 
signa lure. 

On Western Front-

Officials 
Bagged 

.. .. .. 
By Thoburn Wiant 

M U ELHA USEN, Germany, 
April 8 (Del!\yed) (AP)- Two 
hundred eighty-five members of 
the German fOl'eigfl minJstry were 
caplul'ed Jast Thursday when the 
Sixth armored dIvision rolled into 
this city 19 miles northwest of 
Weimar. 

Officials captured handled mat
ters such as salaries, exchange of 
nationals with other countries, 
personnel and press communica
tions, and ameng them were sev
eral who had spent many years in 
Washington. 

This section of the foreign min
istry was moved to Muehlhausen 
from Berlin about a month ago 
where the Nazis believed they 
would be comparatively sate. 

But the staU barely had time to 
get set up and organized when 
tanks ot the Sixth armored divis
ion roared into the city, which of
fered no resistance and conse
quently was hardly touched by 
war. 

This area was to have been one 
of the main dispersal centers for 
German government departments 
when the encroachments of the 
Russians on the east and the re
peated aerial bombing of Berlin 
forced the transfer of many of the 
Reich's offices away from the cap
ital. 

The officials who came here 
were found cowering in apart
ments, basements, garages and 
homes of friends. 

The enemy officials said Berlin 
was at least 75 per cent destroyed 
and most government buildings 
gone, but added that the SS (elite 
guard) and gestapo still held an 
iron fist over the people of the 
ruined capital. 

Trembling as he spoke, one 
staffer said "Most of us feel the 
war is lost, but until now we did 
not dare talk about it tor fear of 
what might happen to us." 

People in Germany eenerally 
have ceased believing some secret 
weapon still might win the war, he 
said, but at the same time believe 
the war will continue if the SS 
and gestapo hold ilie whip hand. 

• • 
Eisenhower Urges \ 

Germani to Prevent 
Fanatical Destruction I ..- ---.. 

LONDON (AP)-General Eisen
hower's headquarters told the 
German people flatly last nlgh\ 
that "German resistance In the 
west has collapsed" and called on 
workers in North sea ports to 
block NaZi fanatics from wrecking 
harbor installations. 

"In these last weeks 01 the war 
the future of your towns is in the 
gravest danger from fanatics who 
may make a last minute attempt 
to make the ports unusable, The 
power of the men behind these 
fanatics is crumbling. It will be 
broken with the arrival of allied 
armies. 'I'hen your ports will be 
used at once." 

rmy 
Yank Drive 
Now 110 Miles 
From Berlin 

Patton's Forces 
50 Miles From Border 
Of Czechoslovakia 

PARI , Wedne day (AP)-
The United Stat s Ninth army, 
ill a n ck and neck l'ace with 
the Am e ric a n Firs t army 
tow8l'd Berlin, quickly toppled 
Germany's 12th city of Han
nover Yf'sterday and swept on 
28 miles into Brun wick's out
skirts at a point only 110 miles 
from the Reich capital. 

While tank units of the Ninth 
also overran alzgitter, site of 
the Goering st cl works 10 miles 
soutlnve t of imperilled Bruns
wick, United states First army 
troops in a 40-mile advance on 
the south smashed into Nord
hausen and likewise struck within 
110 miles of Berlin with the 
seizure of 10calties near Auleben, 
45 miles west of Halle and 57 
miles from Leipzig. 

DrIve to Split. Reich 
Farther south the United States 

Third army, capturing 285 mem
bers of the German foreign minis
try at Muehlhausen , rolled on and 
reached the ou tskirts of Erfurt 
and Coburg, 50 miles from the 
Czecholslovakian frontier in the 
swelling drive to split Germany. 

Thousands of allied warplanes 
were aiding the explosive advance 
into the heart of Germany and 
destroyed 397 German planes dur
iog the day. 

In the nor th the British Second 
army sent tank columns across 
the shattered Weser river line of 
faUen Hannover, a city of nearly 
11 hal!-million population, and 
reached the Aller river at a point 
within 60 miles of Hamburg, great 
German port. Berlin said units of 
this army already had crossed the 
lower Aller and were only 50 
miles trom Hamburg. 

Enler Bremen Suburbs 
BritLsh trOQps, last reported 

Monday five miles south of 
Bremen, helve entered the western 
suburbs of that big port, Absie, 
the OWl transmitter in London, 
said in a broadcast heard by 
NBC.) 

To the west the Canadians 
plunged within 25 miles of the 
seaport of Emben in their rnce to 
close the last corridor leading into 
Holland where between 100,000 
and 200,000 Germans are pocketed. 
Other units fought deeper Into 
Holland itself. 

At the southern end of he 400-
mile front curving deep into Ger
many the United Stales Seventh 
army struck within 45 miles of 
the Danube headquarters and the 
French First army cap t u red 
Plorsheim, 15 miles southeast of 
Karlsruhe and 22 miles from the 
big communications c e n t e r of 
Stuttgart. 

Lend-Lease Bill 
,Extended One Year 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The se -
ate passed a one-year exlension of 
lend-lease today after Vice Presi
dent Truman joined in defeating, 
40 to 39, a Republican amendment 
designed to make double sure that 
lend-lease ends when the shooting 
stops. 

The bUl, already passed by the 
house, now goes to President 
Roosevelt. 

Administration officials have 
said there are no plans to use lend
lease for postwar relief and re
habilitation of foreign countries. 
Senators opposing the amendment 
oUered by Senator Taft (R., Ohio) 
told the senate today it was super
fluous and w 0 u 1 d hamstring 
orderly liquidation of the vast pro
gram. 

When the roll was called on the 
Taft amendment, the vote was 39 
to 39. Under senate rules this 
defeated the amendment but Tru
man, exercising for the first time 
his privilege of voting when there 
Is a tie, gave it the final knock on 
the head by voting "no" in an em
phatic voice. 

Britilh Parachutists Shot 
LONDON (AP)"":At least 14 

British parachutists have been shot 
by Germans who captured them, 
Sir James Grigg, war secretary, 
told commons yeste~day. 
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People's Opinions Told 10 Stale Deparlmenl-
• WASHINGTON CAP) - Thou
sands of leiters are pouring In to 
the state department expressing 
the American people's opinions on 
the Dumbarton Oaks world secur
Ity plan. 

About three to five per cent of 
the mail is flatly opposed, depart
ment ottlcials say. They are happy, 
however, at the 5ize at their mail. 
It has jumped from fewer than 
100 letters on Dumbarton Oaks in 
December to almo t 1,500 a week 
now. 

About 60 per cent of the writers 
would like to see some changes in 
the plan to be taken up at the 
united nations conference which 
opens at San Francisco April 25. 
These range Crom special provi
sIons for Poland to inclusion of a 
bill of rights. The r t just say, 
lit effect, "I'm in fa'4Pr of 11." 

Dumbarton Oaks calls for lin 01'

gllnizatlon of peace-Iovlnll nations, 
spearheaded by a security council 
of II natioris. The United States, 
Russia, Britain, France and China 
would be permanent members, 
anti six other countries would hold 
temporary positions if the plan 
floes through as now OU Ulned. 

inclusion of "an ' nternational of
fice of education." The department 
said it was working on this and 
that such an office could be 
worked in under the economic and 
social council proposed as an 
agency of the security organiza
tion. 

A letter from a vast coast parish 
council called for a "Freedom of 
Religion" clause. The state de
partment said "The United States 
in futule instances will accept 
nothing leS'S than the guarantees of 
religious liberty already accorded. 
H it were possible to obtain an in
ternational agreement on religious 
liberty following the war, the 
question might receive implemen
tation through one of the commis
sions to be established under the 
economic and social council." 

An eastern seaboard housewife 
said uncond1tlollal s ur r end e r 
should " be reconsidered and the 
German people told what terms to 
expect." Her attention was called 
to the president's report on Yalta, 
which said the formula "does not 
mean the destruction or enslave
ment of the German people." 

An association of Polish-Ameri
canS protested the Yalla decision 
about Poland. The state depart

Guerrillat Form-

New 
Force 

* * * 
It)- RusuU Brines 

MANILA (AP)-Filipino guer
rillas have driven a powerful new 
In!luence into the ' troubled poli
tics of Philippine reconstruction. 

Their hand Is prominent behihd 
attempts to solve a host of per
plexing problems, from indepen
dence to the official attitude to
ward Japanese collaborators. The 
harassed commonwealth govern
ment already has granted the 
guerrillas coUecti vely enough con
cession to signal their growing 
domestic power. 

This, in 'tself, marks a new de
parture In Philippine politics. 
Guerrilla influence already has 
become more vocal and more suc
cessful than was possible for anY 
oppOSition group during the slx
year reign of the late President 
Manuel L. Quezon and his mo
nopolistic NacionaJista party. 

The people's deep hatred ot the 
Japanese has exalted the guerril
las and has made Lhem the spokes
men of a general, but otherwise 
unexpressed, restlessness. Thou
sands of these irregulars fought 
bravely a g a Ins t lhe Japanese 
throughout occupation, and their 
part was considerable in the 
American return . But the ranks 
of modern guerrillas have been 
swelled by part-time fighters, 
non-belligerent refugees from the 
hills and plain opportunists. S~me 
of these hangers-on are battlin~ 
now for control of their respective 
groups. 

Commonwealth officials esti
mate 'that 200,000 guerrillas of all 
types are pushing act! vely for 
political power on Luzon alone, 
where their direct access to Ma
nila makes them more powerful 
than groups on outside islands. 

The organization's final weapon 
against an aggressor nation would 
be armed force . Under lhe Yalta 
agreement, a call lor armed force 
would require a favorable vote of 
seven members-including all five 
permanent membe1'8, even Jf one of 
the five is involved in the di spute. 

ment said that .it an international They are split into numerous 
peace organization had alrcady divergent viewllolnts, however, 
been set up, "I f would have been and no attempt has been made yet 
likely to prevent the situations in to unite them Into a vast political 
Poland and In Greece from reach- pressure group. 

One man, who objecled to any 
International organization for any 
purpose, said "I protest against 
giving up our sole sovereilln 
rlllhts." The state department l'e
plJed with the wordll of Und rsec
r/:ta Y Grew- that the United 
States Ia giving up none of its 
sovereignty when it makes mutual 
agree men wilh other nallons. 

ing an acute stage." Yet the war and the new gueril-
A Boston woman said she Ja ascendency has given greater 

lhought the Yalta Veto provision force to elemenls formerly oppos
"negates lhe whole concept of an ing President Quezon and his one
Inte~~atlonal body of equal jus- time vice presiqent, Sergio Os
lice. .. mena, the current president. The 

A woman saId she supported 
I\dopt.lon of the plan now so that 
her six-yea r-old son won' t have 
to " fight for the same proposals 20 
years hence on a Europeaq baltJe-
1ield." 

She wa.s told ~at It is con:sldered I most nolable is the Huk Balahap 
democratic to give the countries society SllOcessor to the Socialist 
bes.t equipped. t? .entor~e peace the Pllrty l'ed by the late Pedro Apad 
mam. r~sp?nslbi1lty . Wou~~ you Santos. In later years Santos was 
be wIJlt~g. she was asked~ to see one of Quezon's most important 
the Untted States commltted to 0 ponents 
send its armed forces abroad with- p . 
out its approval ?" Santos died in a lonely farmer' s 

An Indiana woman said "small house of old age and long .illness 
na itons do not have enough voice." after the American farces landed 
A Montanan said he considered the on Luzon . His armed followers, 
security council " an instrument for estimated at 20,000, continued ac
imperialistic domination by a few tlve under his lieutenants. Mem
powerful nations." bel'S say lhelr program is strictly 

Here are some of thr most frc
quently mentioned changes a nd 
suggestions sent in, as given out 
by the state department. 

A midwest housewife said " I 
recommend that the women of the 
United States and other countries 
be represented at the peace table." 
The state department pointed oul 
tl)at many women have been sent 
tQ international conferences and 
that Dean Vl(ginia Gildersleeve of 
Barnard college is a delega te to 
San F'rancisco. 

The department said " the spe- socialistic and unchanged from 
cial powers confer l'eq upon the pre-war days-complete and itn
security councJ~ and In particular mediate Independence, socialll.a
upon the members capabJe to ex- tion oC farms and industries, 
ercising Ulem arc clearly defined greater participation for tl)em-
and llmlted." selves in the government. 

A Minnesotan complained that The Huks began as an "apti-
the plan had no way of stopping Japanese people's army," whom 
aggr sion by a great power. Con- the invaders cOL,ld not djsarm. In 
ceding this point, the department the u n s et tie d months before 
sald the peace organization de- Luzon's Jlberation they f 0 ugh t 
pends on great power cooperation. many pitched battles with other A California woman asked for 

-•. - --------------- ------- ----- Filipino guerrillall who called 

..... AII· d MI' I 1941 d 1945- themselves Usafte forces . The _ Ie a ena - an skirmishJng continues as part of 

By Oodfre)' H. P. Andc1'8on provement to the man who has 
LONDON (AP)- Returning Lo come back. We used to carry bread 

active work as a war correspondent and potatoes in a dirty sack and 
after years as a prisoner In North eat them with canned bully and 
Africa. Italy and Germany these consider we had done well when 
are some of the things which most they didn' t taste too badly of sand 
Impressed me about warfare in and gasoline. 
1941i: My first K-ratlon, neatly wrap-

First is the total lj1echanlzallon ped in cellophane with a complete 
and improved equIpment of all al- meal down to chocolate, chewing 
lied forces plus the enormously in- gum and cigarettes, seemed like a 
creased fire power 01 combat units. soldier's dream come true. 

When. Field Marshal Erwin Other sights which made me rub 
Rommel bagged me a~ Sidl Rezegh my eyes like Rip van Winkle were 
near Tobruk on Nov. 23, 194). the the apparently smooth efficiency 
tommy gun still was a weapon with which the masses of supply 
which drew a crowd of admiring transport were handled, the s'l1art
end envious riflemen though the ness and helpfulness ot Ute ubiqui
Germans already had plenty. Now tous American milltary pollee, the 
nearly every officer and enlisted excelenl sign-posting of roads (in 
man seems to have one. the desert we often had to search 

Tanks, about which there ha9 all day for a unit and then failed to 
heen so much controversy. seem to find it), the cheelulness and good 
me to show unbelievable improve- drivmg of negro Chauffeurs, the 
meut in size and efficiency. sinister look of the new American 

Our tanks in the early days In steel helmets and the practicability 
Libya were mere pygmies In com- 01 Amerlcan combat Suits, the un
parlson. We used six then for a ruffled crulsln. overhead of scores 

-lop 60 or 600 would do loday. 01 Oubs and other I!l'TTlY coopera-
, Whatever may be the faults of tion planes undisturbed by the 
• tho~e the Americans now are us- enemy. 

In" they have a business-like all' I'll never forget an American 
Which is almost frightening to a colonel who roared with laughter 
man whose active war experience when I asked "What's SHAEF?" 
stopped almost four years ago. American advertisina methods 
Bulldozers and tankbusters are en- were another novel'y for me. The 
tirely new for me. 1 bad to ask notion of affixing 8 sign to a bridge 
what they were and what they did. saying Which engineering company 

One of the thingS whJch most as- built it is in marked contrast' with 
tonished me was the absence of the early days of the war when 
cijsPFrsal meas\lres among the vot troops were not allowed even to 
concentrations of allied transport- wear ldenttficatidlt tap. 
one of ·the results of the new air Th.e greatest sense of rellef I 
lIuperiority. have had since leavin, the German 

One German saili that Nazl Vi!- side Is the oomplete sbseRce of air 
hicles are all old 'lDd badly worn bombing and Gestapo spyJng. The 
apd have to be carefully conceilled joy is almost indaseribable when 
in woods and lhickly camouflaged one can first hear the drone of alr
with the branches of trees wh~- craft without hlJvini to dive into a 
ever they dare move at all. ditch to dodge the bombs and rna-

There seem nearly as many jeeps chine II\.l11 fire. 
8011 peeps as men with the Amen- The fear of the Gestapo, too, is 
can armies today. The first jeep somethine only those who hate 
had just apJlCared In the desert lived In Nazi Germany in the last 
when I waa taken prisoner, and it year of defeats can understand. 
wa, a source at wonderment Every German, whether in the 
wherever it appeared. Wehrmacht or a civilian, runs the 

Rations, . too, show a vast im- gravest' risk it he I!ven ' dareS' 

an incipient class war in central 
Luzon where some of the greqt 
landowners maintain their estates. 

In assuming complete civil au-
thority, Presiden~ Osmena devoted 
much of hi s speech to an appeal 
for national unity, couple!:! with 
the expressed wish that lnde
pendence wouJd be granted by 
August, 1945. Commonwealth of
ficials frankly say this was aimed 
primarJiy at quieting the Hul!:s. 

Tomas Confessor, one of the 
outstanding ancj most widely re
spected guerrilla leaders, was ap
pointed secretary of interior at 
the same time. President Osmella 
publicly named Confessor as his 
right hand man. 

But guerrilla Influence forced, a 
cabinet reshuUle In early March. 
Tomas Cabill, Mindanao lIuerrilla 
leader aqd colonel In the Philip
pine army, wa~ named secretary 
of defense. His Inilitary boss, 
Maj . Gen. Sa6iUo J . Valdes, was 
shifted to the portfolio of health 
and welfare. 

This Illustrates one aspect of the 
new thinking - the contrast in 
guerrilla minds between the men 
who remaLned in the Islands to 
fight and those who, like Valdes, 
escaped to Join the exiled govern
ment in WaBhinliton. 

Popular hatred of the Japanese, 
pointed by the guerillas, has re
quired the lIovernment to all:' 
nounce that no men' employed 
under the Inva en in the puppet 
government or the constabulary 
would be elillible for poSitions 
now. If enforced, this would deny 
the tr~lnll and experience ot 
thousands of minor civil service 
workers. They wouJd be replaced 
by guerrillas unexperienced In 
administration. 

[t Ls Important nowadays to be 
known as a luerrilla or a veterlln 
of Bataen. 

breathe the thougl)t that maybe 
Germany, after all, is lOsing the 
war. Thot's why so many Germans
unburdened tln!ir hearts to 1'1'19-
oners. 

U. S. TANKS DRIVING'AGAINST OKINAWA JAPS 

AWAITING A REPORT from a reconnals~nce unit, Amerlclln troops 01 the Tenth army pame In their 
tank drive on tbe vilJap 01 Chatan on Oldna~ blan II. The advlnn on the Island's capItal at Nua haa 
been virtually staJJed by heavy enemy artillery fire.Sl{ll&1 Corpl! Radiophoto. 

Opinion on and oH the Campus-

Whom Would You Send as Delegate to the San,Francisco Conferencet 
Marjorie FUzI'atrlck, A2 of El

kader: " I would choose Stettinius, 
the secretary of state, because he 
Is probably better versed on mat
ters of international Imporl than 
is any other United States offl
cia1." 

BernlcePellfer, Al of Peekskill, 
N. Y.: "If Willlde- were living, he 
would be my choice, but since he 
Isn't, I believe that Henry Wallace 
would be the man to I:>e delegate." 

Ed Hotan, AS 0' Iowa City: 
"1 would choose Wallace, Stet
tin ius being my second choice." 

Mel Henvil', A4 of Decorah: 
"I wouJd send MacArthur to the 
conference. He has had a lot of 
war experience, and he should 
have a lot of good over-all knOWl
edge of what Is going on and of 
what is yet to come. Besldes, he 
is a natural-born leader." 

ChUck ' Hln"t, Et of Rock Rap
Ids: "I believe ' thilt Stassen is a 
very capaple mlln and that he will 
do a flne job at ' the conference." 

Fred Johnson of Iowa City: 
"I would choose Senator Vllnden
berg of Mlehigan because of his 
all-arounq. capl!pilities and inter
est In international affairs ." 

Carl Kurel, Ll of Sioux City: 
"[ think Wendell Willkie wOl,lld 
be my choice if he were, living. 
His book "One World" convinced 
me that he wouJd be the man for 
such a job. Since he Carl't be 
there, 1 would say that Erij: John
ston, president of the United 
States Chamber of' Commerce, 
would be my choice. He has a 
deep u n deI's tan din g ot what 
should be done in the post-war 
ecoljomlc world ." 

Howa1'd Carroll, Al of Clinton: 
"I think that Eric Johnston would 

.......... "' ........ 

be a good man to serve as dele
gate because he is so well posted 
on international economic alfairs." 

Ueu&. R. L. Uolcomb of the 
Kansas City, Mo. police depart:' 
ment: "Probably Eric Johnston of 
the United States Chamber of 
Commerce. I think thllt his views 
on Russia have influenced many 
persons in tbis country. He Is one 
of the few capitalists In the United 
States who has taken an interest 
in foreign affairs." 

Marion Mayes, A2 or Waterloo: 
"I'd pick Stassen. He promises to 
be one of the nation's most out
standing men of the post-war 
world ." 

Edilh Rosenthal, Al of Scars
dale, N. Y.: "Henry Wallace would 
be my cholee. He has the ability 
to foresee into the future because 
of his idealistic qualities that can 
be made into realistic qualities." 

...... .. 

Bewildered German PubliC Accepts Defeat, Does Whallt's Told 
• • • By LouIs P. LooJiner 

SOMEWHERE IN GERMANY 
(AP)- The allied conquest of 
GermallY in the last two monLhs 
ha~ becn so rapid that the bewild
ered Germlln population in occu
PIed territory for the most Plltt 
meekly does what it is told . 

This temporarily makes milital'y 
goverm{lent a relatively easy task 
b4t no military governor is willing 
to predict that it will remain thus. 
I have talked to dozens in the 
Rhineland, Saar territory and 
Palatinate from colonels in major 
centers like Cologne and Saar
br uecken 10 a non-commissioned 
ofticer in a small spot like Gruen
stadt In the Palatinate. ' 

None as yet has complained of 
any important ditficulties in gov
erning the defeated Germans. Al
most invariably they say the big
gest problem Js caring for dis
placed persons, of which there are 
estimated to be eight millions
live and a hpl! million civilians 
and twa and a half million [jper
ateq allied slave laborers and pris
oners of war. 

* * • his cleanliness alld his devotion to 
his job. 

As mlUtary government officials 
see it, lhe average German with a 
Jong traditJon of obedience to au
thority behind him, accepLed Nazi
ism becausc it constituted the only 
authority in the Reich . Now thot 
authority is gone and, fortunately 
for the allies, the Nazi authorities 
left under disgraceful conditions. 

They abandoned their peoples 
and fled with UJe retreating 
armies. This did more to debunk 
the Nazis in the eyes of lhe Ger
man people than any amount oC 
propaganda. 

With Nazi authority gone, the 
bewildered German turned to the 
next authority- the military gov
ernment. They take orders just as 
they did from !.he Nazis. The pic
ture is somewhat misleading, how
ever, because many military gov
ernment officials wonder what 

• * * subversive underground. They re-
gard typical Nazis as bullies w ho 
fold up when the game is up and 
who are not likely to be able to 
sell themselves as underground 
leaders in view of lhe (act they 
unheroicaily fled. AMG officials 
admit, however, the picture may 
prove different once all Germany 
is conquered and the Nazis cannot 
escape. 

It is too early as yel for any 
pict1,lre of the civilian Germany of 
the future to emerge. 

Many military government offi
cials believe that once Hiller is 
licked and unconditional surrender 
is imposed, new, competent leaders 
will emerge. Others, less optimis
tic, lear a long lime will elapse 
before the milita ry government 
can become a mere adVisory func
tion . 

will happen once we get to regions No More Heating Oil 
from which the Nazis cannot 
escape. WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

German cleanliness is a byword end of the war in Europe will not 
among military government offi- mean more heating oil or kerosene 
cers. In every city I visited, for civilians next winter, the pe
housewives were cleaning win- troleum ;ldministration for war 
dows, scrubbing floors, removLng said yesterday. 
debris and men were repairing' "More petroJeum products of 
damage and inserting gla~ panes. this type will be produced in the 
In the agricultural sections they next six months th :m in any com
were doing the spring planting. . parable period, but the nature of 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, April 11 

8 p. m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

8 p . m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, April 12 

2 p. m. Red Cross KenSington, 
University club. 

4 p. m. Tea, Unl:verslty club. 
8 p. m. University play, Univer

sity theater. 
Friday, April 13 

8:30 p. m. Annual banquet and 
business meeting, Trlangle club 
ball room. 

Saturday, April If 
2 p. m. Matinee, University 

theiiter. 

Sunda.y, April 15 
3:45 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 8-

mile hike; meet at interurbu 
depot. 

5:00 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 5. 
mile hike; meet at interurbaa 
depot. 

Monday, AprU Ii 
4 p. m. Graduate lecture by 

Prof. William L. Bradshaw 00 
"Missouri's New State Constltu. 
tion," 221A Schaeffer hall. 

Tuesday, April 17 
1 p. m. Potluck luncheon and 

bridge, University club. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

"First Steps in First Aid," "Where 
There's SmOke," "Axemllnship," 
"The Making of a Shooter," room 
223 engineering building. 

(Por bllerllla' .... rerardllll' dates beTolld Ihls ICbedule, ... 
.._rulloM In Ihe .fllce of tbe Prest.ent. 01. Cepltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MVSIC ROOM SCHEDVLE 
Monday-p-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
WednesdaY- 11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Frlday-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
SaturdaY- 1l-4. 
Sunday-1-8 p. m. 
Sunday- PhllharmonJc orches-

tra, 2 p. m., NBC at 4. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas will be played in 
the music room Saturday for all 
those interested. 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
HISTORY 

In order to save coal and co
operate In the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
until 1 o'clock untll further notice. 
It wili be open from 1 0 ' cloc~ until 
5 o'clock and the custodjan will 
be there to show visitors the ex
biblb' 

H. F~ DILf. 
Director 

ACHIEVEl\lENT TESTS 
The achlevel)'lent tes l:s in for· 

eign lan~uages will be given on 
the following dates: 

Spoken, April 14, 9 to 12 a. m. 
Reading, April 16, 3 to 5 and 

4 to 6 p. m. 
Students will not be excused 

from other class appointments . 
For rooms see bulletin boards of 
the foreign language departments. 
All s tuden ts intending to take the 
examina tion should report to the 
department concerned not JaLer 
than Wednesday, April 11. 

GRACE COCHRAN 
Fore/lfn Lanlfuage Department 

Able Bodied Soldiers 
In U. S. to Replace 

Overseas Veterans 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Every 
able bodied soldier in the United 
States who has not seen service 
overseas is earmarked to go abroad 
just as fast as he can be replaced 
by a returning veteran. 

Secretary of War Stimson set 
this forth in a communication 
made publlc yesterday by Repre
sentative Mahon (D., Tex .), mem
ber of the house appropriations 
committee. 

Prompted by a suggestion by 
Mahon that " the bollom of the 
barrel should be scraped" of sol
diers still in this country before 
switching combat units from the 
EUropean theater to the Paclfic 
war fronts, Stimson wrote: 

"According to February figures, 
there were approximately 8,050,-
000 men in lhe army, 5,150,00 of 
whom were overseas. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All students wllo expect to re

ceive 11 degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedl
ateJy in the office of the Registru, 
University hall. 

HARRY O. BARNES 
Rel'a.trar 

WOMKN'8 RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday. TUlldat, 
Tl)ursdllY and F'rida:\l. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women studenll; 
faculty, faculty wives, wives 01 
graduate stUdents and admln.istra· 
,tive staff memberI'. Students' 
should preiient their identillcation 
cards to tite matron for admittance. 

M.OLAD1:'SSC01T 

VSO HOSTESSES 
University women who want to 

be hostesses for USO dances this 
summer must register some time 
this week at the U.W.A. desk at 
the Coot of the stairs L'J Old Capitol. 

WANDA SIEBELS 
Cbairmaa 

COMMENCEMENT INVITA· 
TIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the· 
April 22 commencement who have' 
placed orders for invitations may 
receive them now by pl'esentini' 
their receipts at the Alumni office, 
Old Capitol. 

F. O. HIOHK 
Director of Convocation. 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club will mee~ Wednesday 

at 4 p. m. for a short business 
meeting In the soc tal room of the 
Women 's gymnasium. Every mem
ber is urged to be present. 

MARTHA NOLAND 
Presidenl 

NOTICE TO PRE
MEDICAL STUDENTS 

The Association of American 
Medical ColleJes' Aptitude Test 

Will Be Given April 13, 19,5 
The test should be taken by ail 

studen ts who expect to apply fOE 
entrance to a medical school dur
ing 1945 or the spring of 1946. 
The test has been adopted by tile 
association as one of the normal 
requirements for admission. It 
measures one's ability to learn 
material similar to that which he 
will have in medical school. It 
also measures his general infor
mation and scientific background 
and his ability to draw accurate 
conclusions from a given set of 
data . 

Students should make applica
tion immediately to the office ot 
the registrar. The test will b.· 
given April 13 at 2:10 p. m. in 
room 5 of the law building. This • 
is the only time the test will b. 
given this year. A fee of $1.50 is 
required from each student taklnl 
test. 

Wherever I went Germans were 
overawed by the American display 
of military force. They see the 
war machine rolling endlessly over 
German streets, carrying guns of 
terrific fire power, bulldozers of 
unheard strength, trucks carrying 
husky Gl's. They see signal corps 
units everywhere, stretching com
munications lines with amazing 
speed, engineers repairing blasted 
bridges, traffic MP's untangling 
traffic jams. Already tltey know, 
only too W!!Il, how frightful is the 
etnciency of the allied air force. AU 
tljis adds up to their l'ealizlng tully 
that defeat already is an accom
plished fact. 

The average Garman "IiHle warfare in the Pacific is such that 
man" )'ves for his job and family . military operations will absorb the 
It hurts him to destroy what he entire increase," l\llid PA W Deputy 
created. This explains why orders Administrator Ralph 1\. Davies. 
to sabotage plants before the -----__ "--___________ _ 

"Of the 2,900,000 on duty in the 
United S tat e s, almost b a 1 f 
(mughly 1,400,000) have already 
been earmarked for overseas duty 
and are being trained accordingly. 

HARBY O. RAaNIS 
Be,i8&rar Americans arrived otten were not 

carried out. 
In some cases, AMG men say, 

men who all their lives assembled 
and pored over records, failed to 
destroy them becau1ie that meant 
desfruction at tMlr IlIe's work. 

The attitude of the conquered This regard for their life's job also 
Germans varies from an expressed explains. in part, AMG officers 
desire to cooperate to sl1l1en ac- said, why technicians are 80 ready 
ceptance of a situation that cllnnot to assist in getting their city in 
~ chanlled. In th~ ' Rhineland, running order allain. 
especially Cologne, people went There is no doubt the' Germans 
out of their way to offer help. preter American occupation to 

In the Saarland on the whole, French or Russian. The Germans 
the .foreign occupation Is accepted fear (he liberated Russians most 
more grudllingly. Various mllltary for these were probably the worst 
government officia13 testified the treated as to ced labOrets. The 
German attitude was neither Russians on their part have a 10011 
friepdly nor hostile-merely ac- memorY tor the bad bosses (hey 
ceptance. worked under. 

But here, too, the picture was There Were lon, l~s In San-
not unanimous. At Saarbruecken, bruecken, Zweibruecken, Hombur, 
for instance', the attitude of the and Speyer when I visited tbem, 
popullitton wes described 'as "co- simultaneously with arrival of 
operative." ' . French troops, ineludinll colored 

In the Palatinate, cooperation colonfals, Who a"paren~ly lite to 
al?pears faultiest in cities the least relieve American debtchm~nts 
touched by wer, whereas civilians soon. People came runni1'1, to the 
In totally wrecked placeS like Lud- American military goveracrs, im
wlgshafen and Worms evince ff portunlng them to rl!maln. 
definite anxiety to fit themselves Germans m mOst occupied areas 
IntI:> the new picture. are so bewfJder~ and eW'estruclt 

Whatever may be the decre4! of that they make no complaints and 
willingnesS' to accept the situation present no grievances. They do 
of a defeated people, military gov- plead, however, to be permitted to 
erl')ment officials everywhere ~ume runnln, such of their fac
agree that three facto1'8 make their toties as nre relatively intact. 
tll'Sk easier than was expected: Mttltary ~~rnOl's thus lar have 
The German'.· respect for order, .discovered no evidence of· tllIU~8Jl 

'. 

"THEIR FINEST HOUR-H 

HO~E ECONOMICS CLUB 
The final meeting of the Home 

Economics club will be Monday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the din
ing room in Macbride hall . 

BETTY BEVAN 
President 

HUMANIST SOCIETY 
The Humanist society will hear 

a lecture Monday evenil1g at 8 
p. m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. Prof. Philip Greeler 
Clapp, head 01 the music depart
ment, will speak on "Musicology." 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
ELECTIONS 

Wesley Foundation elections 
close at 8 p. m. Wednesday, April 
11. Voting is being condUcted at 
the Methodist Studen t center. All 
Methodist students are eligible and 
are ur,ed to voLe. 

VIC OOD' 
CoWlllellor 

nnD HOV8_ 
Stude'lLa Bna lllcull, mllst 11-

-range for locker. hefore 8 p. m. It 
the tleldlroule. 

All universItY men me, \118 tilt 
field house floor. and taclU __ 
from 11 :30 to 9 p.m. The, mUll ba 
dr_ed In r.gulatlon 11m IUit at 
olark _!lort", white IIhlrt .. aNi rub. 
her-aolOO IIYm ahoe .. 
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:Symphony Orchestra to Present Final Conce~t of Series Tonight 
To Perform' 
'onigh~ at 8 

'Symphony in E Minor,' 
Soloist, Paul Reisman 
To Highlight Program 

The University symphony or
chestra under the direction of Prot 
Philip Greeley Clapp, head of the 
music department, wilt present the 
sixth and last program of its 
1944-45 winter season in the main 
lounge in Iowa Union this evening 
at 8 o'clock. 

A highlight of the concert will 
be Ule "Symphony in E minor" by 
the late Harry Thatcher Jr. PaUl 
Reisman, visiting professor of vio
lin at the university this yeal', will 
appear as soloist with the orches
tra. 

The "Symphony in E minor" 
was sketched in 1930, scored for 
orchestra two years later and sub
mitted in partial fulfillment of 
requirements for the Ph. D. degree 
given Thatcher in 1933. It was 
first performed by the university 
symphony orchestra in 1936 under 
the direction of ,F'rank Estes 
Kendrie. 

Brahms' "Concerto for Violin 
and Orchestra" is the presentation 
to be played by Professor Reisman 
and the orchestra. Professor Reis
man, since 1940, has been profes
sor of strings and director of the 
orchestra at Simpson college, In
dianola. He came to this country 
in 1938 from Budapest. During 
the absence of Prof. Arnold Small 
from the music staff here, Profes
sor Reisman has been dividing his 
time between Simpson and the 
university. 

Tonight's concert will open with 
Liszt's symphonic poem, No.5, 
"Prometheus," and will close with 
the prelude to Wagner's "Master
singers 01 Nuremberg." 

The public is invited to attend 
this concert. Free ticekts are ob
tainable at the intormation desk in 
lowa Union. 

DAR Show to Air 
Short Compositions 
By Professor Alspach 

Short compositiOns by Prof. Ad
dison Alspach of ihe university 
music department, will be fea
lured over the Daugh tel's of the 
American Revolution radio pro
gram to be presented over WSUI 
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. 
This is 'another in a series of pro
grams featuring compositions of 
local composers and is under the 
direction of Mrs. Paul Shaw, mem
ber of the Pilgrim chapter of the 
D.A.R. 

The following selections will be 
given in four groups: The Iirst 
group will be Small Piano Set for 
Youngsters, "March for Jane," 
"Minuette for Edward," and 
"Piece, 101' Cyrus," played by Ed
ward Alspach, 10, son of the com
poser. 

The second group will consist of 
Three Curious Songs for Low 
Voice, "Improvisation," (words by 
Alfred Kreynborg), "Fog" (words 
by Carl Candburg) and "Sea
scapes" (words by J . B. Cabell), 
sung by Faye Vondraska, contralto 
and graduate student in the music 
department, Norma Cross will play 
the piano accomparliment. 

The third group will include 
Small Suite for Clarinet and Piano 
in th ree movements, first, moder
ately, second, very slowly, and 
third, vigorously, to be sung by 
Allen Sigel with Norma Cross 
playing the accompaniment. 

Parley Adviser 

JOHN FOSTER DULLES, above, lent 
new emphasis to the bipartisan 
character of lhls coun t ry 's rep
fe.entatlon at the United Nations 
conference In San Francisco by 
accepting a pos t as adviser to the 
U. 8. delegation, A New York 
lawyer, Dullea waa Gov. Thomlll 
II. Dewey'. ad viler on fol-elgn pol
Icy for \he 19 .. prellidential cam
illi"" fInternlt;onl1) 

MISS 
LAWSON 
ENGAGED 

CAPT. AND MRS. Ralph Law on at Des MoInes an nounce tbe en~a~e
ntent at their da ur hter, Mu riel, to AvIation Cadet VlrrU Dean Brown, 
U. S. N. R., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brown of Blackfoot, Idaho. A 
graduate of Roosevelt high school In Des :Molne5, Miss Lawson at 
tended Drake universIty In Des Moines and is now a sophomore In the 
school ot music at the UnIversity at Iowa, She Is a member of Sll'ma 
Alpha l ola, nationa l honorary professional music sorority. Cadet 
Brown was graduated from Blackfoot hJgb school and attended the 
University of Idaho IJI Moscow, where h e was affili ated with Phi 
Gamma Delta social fraternity. Jle Is sta tioned a t Ihe na.val air 
sta tion In P ensacola, Fla. 

'SUI Production Is Fine 
Performance of Difficult Play' 

By BOB KRA USE people whom young Sam, in a 
superb closing scene, launches a 
damning burst of denouncement. 

Fall of 1922 

East Lucas Women 
To Meet Today at 2 
For Business, Social 

A meeting of lhe Easl Lucas 
Women's club will be held in the 
Iowa-Ulinois Gas and Electric 
company assembly room this aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Rudolph 
Prybll, Mrs. Niel Nolan, Mrs. Ra lph 
Lenz and Mrs, Joseph Miltner will 
be hostesses tor the business and 
social meeting, 

Kappa. Kappa Gamma Alumnae 
Sen i 0 I' members or Kappa 

Kappa Gamma orority will be en
tertained by the alumnae associa
tion tonight at 7:30 in the home 
at Mrs, Wilbur Cannon, 602 S. 
Summit street. Assisting the host
ess will be MI's. Le tel' Dyke, Mrs. 
B. J . Lambert, Mrs. Glenn Devine, 
Mrs. Thomas Horn and Mrs. Geor
gia Woods. 

White Shrine of J erusalem, 
Bethlehem Shrine No.8 

Engaged 

l\fR. AND MRS. nallk C. Ferro
son of Cedar Belrh" anDOunC6 the 
enragemeut ot tlleir dall&hier, 
J ean, to Corp. Charles Todd, IOn 
or l\1rs. C. O. Todd 01 Cedar Falls. 
Miss Fer &1JSOn attended Iowa State 
Teuhers coli ere In Cedar FaUs for 
two years and was a. member 01 
Ka ppa Theta Psi IOrorHy, In 
)9.... he was rraduated from the 
Universi ty of Iowa and II now a 
graduate a lltant. in the depUt
men.. 01 }leeCh cllnlc. Corporal 
Todd was lTaduated frOID Iowa 

The Bethlehem Shrine No.8 of ta te Teachers collece a.t Cedar 
the Wh.ile Shrine of Jerusalem will Falls where he was atfUlated wltll 
meet al7:30 tonight at the Masonic the Alpha Delta Alpu tratemlty. 
temple. A socin l hour will follow He Is now an Instructor In radar U 
the business meeling, with Ermal Robtns field, Ga. No date has been 
Loghry and Mrs. C. J . Koser-in ' et for the weddluK. 
charge. 

Coralvllle HelKhts Club 
Mrs. Wiili3m Busch, 721 Oak

land avenue, Coralville, will enter
tain members of the Coralville 
Heights club tomot'row afiern60n 
at 2:30. Assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. Clem Sh3y and Mrs. Mellie 
Swails. 

Iowa City Woman's Club, 
Garden DePII.I·tment 

Kappa Phi Seniors 
Honored at Dinner 

The degree ot order of the roses 
has been conferred on five mem
bers of Kappa Phi, MethodIst 
sorority. A dinner preceded the 
ceremony. 

All graduating se n i 0 I' s, the 
members receiving the honor were 
Marilyn Mote, C4 of Sioux City, 
Marilyn Fromm, A4 of Mason 
City, Gladys Anthony, C4 of Put
nam, Ill ., Irene Baldwin, C4 of 
Des Moines, and Meredith Moyers, 
A4 of Guthrie Center. 

Mrs. lloyd Rhinehart 
Honors Shirley Gates 

Honoring Shirley Gates or Iowa 
City, student at the university, 
Mrs. Lloyd L. Rh inehart of near 
North Liberty was hostess at a 
miscell aneous shower M 0 n day 
evening. The surprise pre-nuptial 
courtesy was attended by 25 mem
hers ot Zeta Tau Alpha sorority 
and their housemother, Mrs. Hatel 
B. Miller. The group was enter
tained at a supper and games were 
played. 

Sharing the courtesy were Rose
mary Reid, J oyce Kearsing, Peggy 
Green, Jan Howell, Peg Wood, 
Marvelle Gregg, Helen Woo d. 
Gloria Barbee, Norma Stempel, 
Cecilia Laufersweiler, Dottie Ped
erson, Corrine Sandy, Betty Lou 
Faris, Jeanne Hawlay, Maxine 
Holler, Rosa Lee Shay, Marian 
Howard, Rosalie Smith, Mary J ane 
Quinn, Carol Racker, Eileen Smith, 
Patricia Grothaus, Mary Rohner 
and J une Wilson, Mrs. Glenn Gates 
and Gwendolyn Gales, mother and 
sister of the honoree, and Barbara 
Burdick, sister of Mrs. Rhinehart. 

Miss Gates, daughter of Capt. 
and Mrs. Glenn E. Gates, 720 N. 
Dubuque street, will become t he 
bride of William T. McQueary at 
Springfield, Mo., X-ray teChnician 
first class, Saturday in SpringCield. 

Mountaineers Plan 
Sunday Hike, Supper 

The Iowa Mountaineers are hav
ing their second Sunday evening 
supper at Tiffin April 15. Plans 
are being made for a five-mile 
hike for those members who wish 
it. A shorter hike is planned for 
others. 

A program of movies is planned 
for after the supper. Pl'ice of the 
supper is 60 cents a plate. Reser
vations should be made by Thurs
day night by calling 3~42, accord
ing to the Rev. Evans A. Worth
ley, chairman. 

GENERAL VISITS LIBERATED MEN 

HANDS IN POCKnS, Mal . Gen. J ohn W. Leonard, 9th Arnlored Division, 
talks to some ot his men on stretchers who were captured by the Nazis 
In the Ardermes saUent and subsequently liberated by troops of their 
own unit during the present offensive In Gennany. (International) 

Red Cross Appoints 
Committee Chairmen 

Committee chairmen for the 
year have been named by the 
executive committee of the John
son county chapter ot the Ameri
can Red Cross. The new chair
men are: Mrs. Charles Whipple, 
home se~vice chairman and Mrs. 
P . C. Jeans, vice-chairman. 

Canterbury Club to Meet 
The Can tet'bury club of the Epis

copal church will have its fi nal 
Corporate communion at 8 a. m. 
Sunday, rollowed by break Cast at 
the parish house. 

The final business meeting of 
the semester will be held al the 
breakfast, and new oHlcers will be 
elected for the summer session .• 

• "The Se<lrching Wind," which 
opened at the University theater 
last night, is a play which says 
again something which has been 
uttered many times. For this rea
son we fear that the first night 
audience may not remember it for 
very long. And yet, through the 
expert touch of Lillian Hellman, 
it is a drama which speaks in a 
loud, commanding, and warning 
voice. 

The play takes the audience to 
Rome in the fall of 1922 when 
Mussollni takes over the city, to a 
Berlin restaurant in the autumn of 
1923 during the anti-Jewish riots, 
and to Paris in Seplember of 1938 
just before the outbreak ot war. 
Throughout the sense of hopeless
ness and indecision and refusal to 
act is evident in all the characters. 

The garden a partment of the 
Io'Va City Woman's club. will m et 
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in 
the clubrooms 01 the Community 
building. Mrs. J. W, Howe will re
view the Flower Grower maazine, 
and members of the department 
will take a tour of the E. F. Wick
ham garden. There will also be an 
election at officers, a nd the annua l 
plant sale will be announced. 

'Major in Marriage' Sponsors-

R. J . Justen, disaster prepared
ness; Mrs. Jean Carlson, home 
nursing; Clnrk F. Mighel and Fred 
Lewis, flrsl aid; Dr. Glndys Scott. 
water safety; Mrs. Ross Wed'
rpeyer, accident prevention; Mrs. 
Bartholow Crawford, volunteer 
special s rvice. 

For "The Searching Wind" is 
a play of anti-appeasement which 
cries out against the mis takes, 
weaknesses, and indecision of the 
generation that inherited the earth 
from just after World War I up 
to the beginning of the present 
conflict. Paralleling this underly
ing theme is a sometimes-weary~ 
jng love affair, triangular, which 
illustrates clearly the exact state 
of the world during the period of 
which the play speaks. Its par
ticipants make a complete mess of 
things-as did the people of the 
earth. 

Difficult BIt 
It is a difficult bit of thea leI' 

which Miss Hellman has chal
lenged the talents of actors and 
actrcsses. And we al'e happy to 
say that last night's cast, almost 
in entirety, did a marvelous job 
of carrying off her work. Directed 
by Prof. E. C. Mabie, every mem
ber interpreted each complex and 
multi-emotioned character with 
feeling and understanding. 

True, there were flaws and 
rough edges, all to be expected on 
opening night. We trust that these 
will be ironed ou t before the of
fering completes its run, We re
ceived the impression at times 
that possibly the principles were 
pressing iust a bit in order to 
please. However, it should be re
membered that Miss Hellman had 
much to say. 

Done In Flashback 
The 'play, most of which Is done 

in fla shback, centers about one 
Alex Hazen, played by Clarence 
Edney; his wife Emily, played by 
Dorothy Mielke; Catherine Bow
man, portrayed by Betty Wenzel, 
who is in love with Alex; Sam, 
Hazen's son, played by Reg 
Petty; and Moses Taney, por
trayed by Russell Lembke, who 
is Emily's father. 

The opening scene is set in 
Washington, D. C., in the summer 
of 1944. Sam Hazen is a young 
wounded soldier recently re turned 
Jrom the Italian front. He has 
come home to a family of aimless 
and wandering people, all u n
happy and an wondering where to 
turn nex t. Moses Taney is a tired 
and disillusioned newspaper pub
lisher who retired years ago be
cause he saw no use in being a 
liberal and in trying lo ward off 
the impending tragedy of a nother 
war. People would not listen and 
Taney became a searching cyn ic. 

Speaks for Government 
Sam's father is an ambassador 

of the type with which Adolf Hit
ler made merry. He spoke only 
for his government but he was 
una ble to comprehend the w ay of 
things in Europe. He was w lll ing 
to go t¥ any ex tent in order to 
avoid war, and he refused to be.! 
lieve. that war was Inevitab le. 
But, in momen ts of crisis, he 
simply didn' t know what to do. 
Moses Taney says of him: "I'm 
sorry for men as tolerant as you." 

Alex's wife a ttempts to hide 
her unhapp iness and lack of pur
pose in life by drowning her3elf 
in th e high life of decadent so
ciety. Catherine is worked into the 
plot merely in order 10 round out 
the triangle, but she sees Alex's 
weaknesses. ~t is :lgainst these 

Chapter m, P. E, O. 
Spring Trousseau Fashion Show Norma Pepler, nutrition; Hazel 

Swim, cpmp and hospital; Mrs. W. 
R. Honabin, Junior Red Cross; 
Mrs. Robcrt J. Th iel, public in
formalion; Mrs. Pearl B. Broxam, 
I'adio; Dr. William J. Petersen, 
fund raising and membership; EJla 
Crawford, financc, and Mrs. W . 
G. Renee, nurse recruit.ment. 

Edney, as the ambassador, is 
perhaps a bit stiff and unbending 
in his part. At times he exhausted 
us with a sense of pent-up emotion 
and stiItled feelings. Yet it is this 
very reserve and coolness with 
which he shows so well the cloak 
of official uselessness, .• 

Amazlngl)' Younl' 
As his wife Dorothy Mielke was 

amazingly young and changeless 
with the passage of time. Yet she 
gives a fine picture of cool haugh
tiness and she was able to curb a 
tendency toward over-acting in the 
early scenes. Betty Wenzel, as 
Catherine seemed a bit too stagey 
and unrelaxed. Her facial expres
sions were too obvious, but she 
was able lo grow into her part as 
the evening passed. 

Russell Lembke; as Taney, is su
perb, although somehow typical. 
We cannot detract in any way 
from his performance as a world
wise and cultured, but profoundly 
disillusioned old man, Reg Petty, 
a trifle awkwal'd in the opening 
scenes, does a trUly fine piece of 
acting and he is forceful in his 
final scene. 

Famlly RetaIner 
In minor parts Ted Ken nedy, as 

a French butler, is excellent as is 
Jo Weaver as a sort of female 
family retainer. Alvin Kaiser has 
u line bit as a typical old-li ne Ger
man cliplomat. We regret to report 
that Richard Olney, as a young 
Italian waiter, has a trifle too 
much oC a midwestern twa ng in 
his accent, but he fills t he part. 
The rest at the cast is decidedly 
adequate. We were particu larly 
impressed by the excellence of di
rection and quality of voice of all 
the members of the cast. 

Mrs, W. L. Bywater, 226 Ma
gowan avenue, will be hostess to 
chapter HI of P. E. O. Friday at 
2:30 p. m. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. Mae Messer. Mrs. Chan Coul
ter will presenllhe program, "The 
Romance of Sleel." 

Nathaniel Fellows Chapter 
or D, A. R. 

The Nathanicl Fellows chapter 
of D. A. R. will ml'ct at G:30 p. m. 
Friday in the hom of Mrs. C. G. 
Sample, 649 S. Governor street, 
for a potluck suppcr. Marjorie 
Holbert will sPlilflk to the gl'oup 
about life in Paris and in a con
centration camp. Lois Wirley and 
Zelia Less will serve 3S assistlmt 
hostesses. 

TriallKle Club 
Election of otricers will be con

ducted at the annual banquet of 
the Triangle club Friday at 6:30 
p. m. in the Triangle clubrooms in 
Iowa Union. 

"Little Known Wonders of Sci
ence" will be thc topic of a speech 
by Prof. Gordon Morsh. Complet
ing the program will be imperson
ations by Bob Ray and movies 
shown by John Hedges. 

Included on the committee in 
chat'ge of the b;mquet are Prof. 
Erich Funke, Fred W. Ambrose 
and Garland Hershey. 

and they made the play worth
while. Our only fear is that pos
sibly the audience may not have 
caught the significant the me 
which was underneath the some
what preposterous 10 v e affair 
which dragged on for more than 
20 years. Desp ite thal, there is 
much to be derived from MisS 
Hellman's ploy. We reel that the 
University U\eater has a success 
on its hands, 

Featuring the lates~ in new 
spring fashions tor the bride's 
trousseau, the Major in Marriage 
style shoW, "Wedding Belles," will 
be presented this afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the River room at Iowa 
Union. 

In addition to the traditional 
gowns of the bride and l1er ot
t ndants. a complete wardrobe lor 
the wedding trips, including sports 
clolhes, a Hernoon dresses and 
evening wear will he shown by 15 
mud Is. 

Brida.l Party 
The bridal party will include 

Jean Prentis, Al of Mt. Ayr, as the 
bride; Julianne Freund, A2 of 
C~dar Rapids, maid ot honor; Ilnd 
f rne Krupp, A l of Tacoma, 
Wash., and Bernadine Mackorosky, 
A3 of Kewanee, Ill ., bridesmaids. 

Modeling sport clothes which 
will include sports dresses, shorts, 
skirts, slacks, a golf dress, and a 
raincont, will be Harriet Arnold, 
A2 ur Valparaiso, Ind.; Elaine 
Lenney, AI of Cleveland, Ohio. 
Shirley Long, A3 of Los Angeles, 
Calif., and Elaine Lossman, A2 or 
Chicago. 

"Dressy" dresses wi ll be worn by 
Janice K el, Al of Villa Park, 1I1. ; 
Midge Cords, A4 of Rudd; J oan 
Funk, Al of Iowa City; Elaine Len
ney; Marian Crews, A2 of Ft. 
Dodge; Julie Harvey, A3 of Oko
boji; Elaine Lossman, and Marilyn 
Nesp r, A4 of Toledo, Ohio. 

Even~ Wear 
Gowns lor evening, shor t dinner 

dres es, long di nner dresses, a nd 
formals, will be modeled by 
Marian Crews ; Monte Eccarius, Al 
of Sioux Falls, S. D.; Lee Ornstein, 
Al of Chicago, and Marian Nichols, 
A4 of Iowa City, 

Too much cannot be said in 
praise of the superb settings by 
Arnold Gi llette. They were beau
tifully done and lent the proper 
atmosphere lo the production. Par
ticularly impressive was the pale I 

blue selti ng of the Hazen draw ing 
room in Washington. 

ARMORED TRAIN FALLS TO YANKS 

Revolvlnl' Stace 
At the close of the play the aud

ience was trea ted to a demonstra
t ion of the Uni versity theater's re
volving stage. The stage, oper ated 
by the students, enables a rapid 
shifting of the scene ry between 
scenes and acts. 

As we m entioned previously 
"The Searching Wind" is repeating 
a cureenl thought of the times. For 
that reason audiences may be a 
bi t bored by it. But Miss HeUman 
has shown clearly that the mis
takes of the past are not to be re
peated, unless at the cost or even 
loss of civilization. The pitiful 
thing about the characters in the 
drama is that lhey do not realize 
whence they are headed . They do 
not see that they are making the 
fa teful mistakes history. Their ap
peasement of Hitler is hones t and 
sincere, which is just what makes 
it so dangerous. Added to that, in 
time of such crisis, their private 
conce rns are of more importance 
than the fate of the world . 

Last night's cast took upon 
themselves a very dUlicult task 

THIS NAZI RAILWAY TRAIN carrying anti-aircraft gun. wu knocked 
out by the Second Armored division of the U. S. Ninth Army In 
Ahlen, Germany, The t OWll fell so suddenly to the invading Yanlu 
that the railroad men were unaware of Ita capture and tried to I'WI 

!r~ thro.!lgh thY..! §.:.~ C; ~~oJlhl?to. J,112(WJW94M .S,o&UMJgIJot.o} 

Janet Van Alstine, A2 of La 
Grange, m., and Rose Mary l1ar
meier, A1 of Iowa City, will model 
negligees and lingerie. 

Helen Kuttler, A3 or Davenporl, 
chairman of Major in Marriage, 
will be in charge of the Cashion 
show. Virginia Jackson , A4 of Mor
ion, will be narrator, and Audrey 
Ross, A2 of :nes Moines, will play 
the piano accompaniment. Murmee 
MiIlel', A4 of Gary, Ind ., is in 
charge of the mod~ls. 

The style show is an annual 
event or the Major in Marriage 

"Y" program and will close the 
activities series for the year. Both 
members and non-members are in
vited. 

St. Mary's Freshmen 
Hold Recreation Night 

For Fellow Students 

A 
school and eighth grade students 
of St. Mary's school was held last 
night from 7:30 to 11 p. m. by the 
freshman class. Games and danc-

University Club Plans ing were included in the entertain
ment. 

Tea for Tomorrow Chairmen of committees were 
Bernice Dvorak, decorations; De

The University club will have lores Neuzil, refreshments; Annje 
Its first April kensington and tea Shrader, entertainment, and Mary 

lomorrow afternoon. The kensing-
ton will begin at two o'clock and 
the lea wi ll begin at four o'clock. 
Mrs. W. L. Bywater and Mrs. Clar
ence Van Epps will be In charge. 

118-124 South Clinton 51. 

Toohey, publicity. 
Chaperons tor the evening were 

Mr. and Mrs. F . W. Sueppel, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Toohey, Mr. and 
Mrs. 't, B. Shrader, Mrs. Margaret 
Defrance and Loretta Madden. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Phone 9607 

l OUla City's Depal'fllnenl Store-Est. 1867 

Phone 9607 

For Complete 

Storage 

Thl& T." locle to your ,.,. 
mo .... I. y.ur luaran ... of .. nul ... 
a •• Vltalifa C •• ,om Pur CI .. nl .... 

ComblDatlon Storal'e , 

~&=~~,~~~ ........... , .. $7 

~t...A~~o.l'-lanl vftJda?~ 
/0 @Ul' ~u4tQmellJ a /i;ttl 

FUB CLEANING 
AND STORAGE 

TORE YOUR FURS EARLY 
TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT' 

You know how il isl This year we will probably be asked LO 

slore more furs Lhan our vaul LS ca n accommoda Le. Such being 
the calC, we fcd thaI our regular CU)LOmers, whose furs we 
have slored every year. should be given lim ca ll. We take th is 
means of advising you frankly 10 bring in your fu rs as early 
as convenient, W> that you will nOI be disa ppointed. 

We also anlicipate more requests for Re·Vitalifc Cuslom 
Fur Clraning than we can handle . .. because so many skilled 
fur technicians have joined lbe anned forces. Cau us soon 
to be lure o( gelling this revilalizing Ireatmenl for your fUll, 
including the special proceS$ which prott lls your fu rs agaiml 
rain and snow. And r('member . . . genu ine Re·Vitalife Clean· 
ing, available in this cilY only al lhi~ store, costS no more Lhan 
ordinary good fur cleaning. ' 

Iowa City's Department Store-Est. 1867 
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Hawks Drop Eigh I.nning . Game to· Skyers; 15 012 
Twilight Ends 
Close BaHle 

Contest Deadlocked 
Twice as Hawkeyes 
Lose Third Stra ight 

OTTUMWA CAP) - The ot
tumwa naval air station Skyers 
ovel'came a 7-1 margin set up by 
Iowa's baseball team ill the lirsl 
three innings to defeat the Hawk
eye.!, 15-12 in an eight-innin, 
game here yesterday. 

Because of darkness, the game 
ended with eight inniDgs aeter the 
te ms had agreed on a Cull nine
inmng game. 

The teams wen! deadlocked a~ 
9-0 in the fourth but SIeve Hor
vath noled a two-tally blow lor the 
Skyers and in the seventh Bill 
Lilhe mipped a 12-12 tie. 

The Skyers lost to Iowa. 14-5, 
in the opemng game of the sea:son 
for both teams. 

Bud Boeringer 
Named Iowa 
Line Coach 

Arthur B. (Bud) Boerlnger, for
mer Ime coach at Detroit univer
sity, has been appointed to coach 
the Iowa line next fall, it was 
1 arned yesterday. 

Hls appointment needs only for
mal approval by university au
thorities and lhe state board of 
education. 

Boeringl'r was an outstanding 
football center for Notre Dame in 
1!1~6 and graduated in 1927. He 
Will work under Clem Crowe, 
newly signed head coach, with 
whom he played at Notre Dame 
in 1925. He niw is at Park Rap
id ~, Minn. 

Hoosiers Smash 
Butler With Homers 
To Win in Tenth 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
Indiana's baseball team defeated 
Buller university yesterday, 12 to 
11, 10 a lO-inning game marked 
by frequent err-ols. 

Indiana was more effective In 
tht' pinches and packed mor~ 
ptlllch, scoring five tallies on three 
home runs, two by Bob Hoern
s('h m yer and one by Ted Klus
zewski. 

Home Runs 
Butler scored first, but Indiana 

went ahead in the last of the first 
innmg. 2 to 1. The Bulldogs tied 
the srore in the second inning, but 
Indlllna wcn l ahead again in th~ 
third, 5 to 2. 

WOI) In Tenth 
The Hoosiers stayed in front un

til the e1gh th, when Bu tier scored 
thr e time. to take an 8-to-7 lead. 
Indiana matched that performance 
with Unee in lhe boltom half of 
thc eighth, but Butler came back 
with titre more in lhe top of the 
uinth. The home team tied the 
score 10 its half ot the nInth and 
won in the tenth. 
Butler ...... 110201 033 0-11 1~ 5 
Indiana 203 020 031 1-12 13 4 

Cook anti YLke; Kops, Modak, 
Leaby and Cohen. 

National Football 
League SeHles 
Merger Dispute 

NEW YORK (AP)-After four 
days of dickering, spiced by Tom 
Gallery's gesture of withdrawing 
from the transaction, tne Na
tional Football league yesterday 
sclllcd :; most pl'essing problem 
of 045 just as planned {rom the 
beginning. 

Thnt was by merging the Brook
lyn Tigers, almost to the point PI 
obliteration, with the Boswll 
Yanks. ThiS merger, expected 
Irom the start of the le1\gue meet
ing last Friday, reduced tbe cJr
cuit to 10 teams for 1945. Club 
owners then began drawLng up 
the season's schedule. 

The Tigers. already committed 
to leaving Brooklyn, will vLrtuall,. 
lose their idenlity except that one. 
of the combmed club's hOOle 
games-against the New York 
Giants-will be played in Yankee. 
Stadium, New York. All other 
home games will be in Boston ; 
business affa] rs will be transacted 
by the Boston organization and 
Herb Kopf of the Yanlu will coach 
the team. 

BROOKLYN WINS 
BEAR MOUNTAIN. N. Y. (AP) 

-Brooklyn completed Ita sprllll 
training session at Bear MountnjA 
yesterday by defl'nling the Mon
treal Farm.hand of tbll- II}1~ 
tional league, 5 to O. 

• 

!STlLL ACIlVE By JaCk 'Sords. With The-Army Wrecks 
10 A'I' Brooklyn Bums Big 
G. 1.1oe's Leo Durocher tTimers 

t04ehCllt of alL It took me all 
last sea$on trying 10 get Johnny 
Su,iJivan to either take olle step 
over the. first base bag and reach 
ba<;k or stop one step snort to give 
me a target." 

• • • 

., * • 
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ms\¥ YORK, April 11 (Aln-

Serlt. Joe SqUU\, 
Somewhere, 

To Take Over 
Second Base Job 

By Jack Hand 

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y. (AP) 
-Army made a shamble of the 

UAitelt S&ates Aw'Py, 
football season and ranked near 

Dear ' i oe:' I can just see you the top in basketball but nobodY 

* .. • 
By JACK ItN'm 

NEW YORK (~)-CoQ,,,ersa:; 
tion in a baseball traini~g camp 
holel lobby .... 

Bob Coleman of the Easton 
Braves explaining how h.e was 
working on Butch Nieman tryinit 
to get him to pull the bali dQwn 
the right field line til produce more 

~e..,' Shorbto~ 
Chuck Dressen of the Dodgers 

putUnlrin a plug for young Tommy 
Brown, the Brooks' kld shortstop, 
te)lIng, how he never missed a sig". 
"H~ was anxioLis to learn all he 

could. Mr. Rickey had him in the 

sitting back. munChin& nankfort 
or Hamburg s~dwiches. 

expected the Cadets to take apart homers than singles. 

All kid~ ",ide, Joe, we're just 
poPplllC our v~ but~ Lrt pride 

bie league baseball as they did the . "I helped Hank Gl'e,eI\ber~ do 
Brooklyn Dodgers. the same thing when he was with 

Evansville in 1931," recalle,d In
diana Bob. "Had to get him to opet\ 
his stance a little to pul~ down the 
left field line. Nie.m3{l ha~ a 
tendency to hit to right cen\~r and 
I'm trying to make him get his ' 
wrists out iront of the ball more . 
He should have a lot more> 

O\ler yow fellows. Mere Exercise 
I'll try to give you a quick Booked by the Brooks purely 

piciwp 0.- tRe sPQrlll news back (or springtime exercise, Capt. 
here. Aa~Il'VC p.rob\ibly ~CIiHd, Paul Amen's future 0 f fie e r s 
the naaior _gloM! te~ are break- smacked the National Leaguers 
ina camp, wRb still little sign of down two out of three times all,d 
w_" wW 50 far as peJInant fav- shut them out last game. 

power." ••. 
• • • and 

office for those black board sessions. 
and he liked it fine. He's a kid. 
that's going to make a real ba¥ 
player." 

Jake Piller, manager of the 
Newport News, Va., farm from 
'which Brown gmduated, chimed 
in with a hearty econd. Jake 
'said it's true about those Virginia 
fans coming to a game wearJn. 
fielding gloves to catch Brown', 
wild throws back of ilrst base but 
they were just riding him. .' \ 

orita are. ~ned. Even the Manager Leo Durocher had 
~kiJ.s are ,",en a sDod chance of hopes for improved hilling once 
finiahhl' first. ReJl\ember when the rightfielder Dixie Walker began to 
b.t y()U could: giVtl tnem was a nnd his batting eye. Rookie 
~ood. cb .... ce ot finisliling.? Mooris Aderholt, a converted 

DocIJ"en BI.Jdled third sacker, . Is out front in the 
Your Dodgers were blanked last battle for the left field job and 

Saturday by the West Pointers .• Luls Olmo is the regular center 
Maybe Mr. Rickey has been lec- fielder. Goo d y R 0 sen spells 
turing the wrong squad by mis- Walker in right and versatile 
take. However, that defeat doesn't Frenchy Bordagaray is taking 
IlM!8f\ mqch, ThO Brow", beat the turns at left and third base. 

He Needed .. Cakher 
Coach Earle Brucker of the 

Philadelphia A's, still gets a lau~h 
from his memories of George Cas
ter after Connie, Mack had sent 
him back to ihe minors in '36. 

Gold 
Catda, too, but it WII4I six mOl:lths Leo to P lay 

Hawkle's Open DiaAloJld, Year 
With 10-0 Viclory Over (oHer 

to ll'te to me~n any thina- You can As of yesterday Durocher was 
throw out these pre - sea son counting on himsel[ to play second 
games as easy as Ernie LQmbardi base with Mike Sandlock to help 
on an infield roller. out when his legs begin to tire. 

Lou Nova returned to Madison Aug1e Galan brought a first base
.square Garden the other night, but man's mitt to camp and showed 
it w~ all a mistake. That is, he no reluclance 10 the job. With 
should have stood in bed, as they Howle Schultz not expected ul'\til 

"Made him mad when 1 said 
how do you expeet to win in the 
big time with only your fast ball 
and that curve," chuckled Bruck. 
"They told him his curve was a 
slide! and that was abou~ all it 
was. I helped him pick up h is 
knuckler and it went pret~y goqd. 

"George won 25 in Portland and 
next year Mr. Mack called rum up 
and said: 'What happened to you 
out there to make such a differ
ence?' Caster told him he finally 
found a catcher tha~ could catch. 
Guess that's why Mr. Ma~k bought 
me too." 

for Spr~" fig 
., , 

It'. neWll indeed when the counby'a fore~pst creatori of. 
tine fumi.ahinga for men (rugged individualists as tfi., 
are) qat together a nd agree, That's what the N .. 
York Fashion Guild haa dona this Spring in PfeaeD~q 
their individual fashions • • • each worked out 1ft '0 
color co-ordination fOf wear with Spring'S favorite. 
clothinq, They've uaed Blue and Gold as the colariDq 
'CJf their mOllt authentic: styles, You will find the ch~~. 
a qood one that looks wen with all Sprinq cloth.,.' 

Drake Hurls Four 
Hit Game, Fa ns 
Six in Seven Innings 

BY CHAR. FERRIS 
Dati,. Iowan Spor1ewriter 

City high's newly organlzed 
Hawkiet baseball team made a 
successful debut in their opener 
of the season yesterday afternoon 
as they swamped a weak Cotter 
nine to score a 10-0 victory in a 
seven inning game. 

Big inning Ior the Red and 
White came in the third when the 
Little Hawks pounded two Colter 
pitchers to push six runs across 
the plate. while three men were 
left stranded on base when Chuck 
Snook made the final out for the 
Inning. 

Four lilts 
Cotler's II qua d, which was 

made up entirely oC sophomores 
wlth the exception of two, was 
held to lour hits by Hawklet 
twirler Dick Drake, who went 
the route for the Ipwa City team. 

With six strike outs to hiS 
credit, Drake did an able Job on 
the mound and was at no time in 
serious danger. 

. Blr Guns 
Big guns In the batting depart

ment for the Litle Hawks were 
Dean Hartzler, Jim Sangster and 
Bob Oldis, all ot whom had two 
hits for three times at bal. 

Longest drive of the afternoon 
was Bob Krall's rut in the third 
inning, which went over the 
center fielder's head for a triple, 
thus bringing in two men who 
were on base. 

After th big third inning in 
which 11 men batted, the Hawk
lets were retired In short order in 
tlte fourth as all three men to 
lace the Cot ter pitcher flyed out. 

Endlng their Bcoring In the 
fifth frame with lhree more runs, 
the Hawklets in this inning were 

, aide!! by a pitchers ba lk which 
brought in one ryn, and a wild 
pitch 'by Cotter's second hurler, 
ScuvaJ, wlUch ' ~et two Hawklet 
men come In . 

Errorlas 
Although the competition met 

by the Ha\\(ldets yesterday after
noon' was not · of "'the best, the 
Little Hawks looked like a pretty 
good ball club. With the exception 
of a few s)1kht bobbles in the in
tield, none of them costly, the 
City hIgh men went errorless. 

Not facini very tou(h pitchers, 
the Iled' and White nine *med 
W haV{! a good num~ of pOtent 
Itatters, who tor the. most part 
knew which ones to swing at and 
wIVch . one~ to le,t go by. 
~xt game on the Hawklet 

. , 

schedule wii be a contest with 
Solon there Friday afternoon. 

ay. He lost to Joe Baksi, and the late June and probably due for 
only . reseml:/lance to the Nova we Ihe army then, it was Galan or 
used to think mighl beat Joe Louis Elmer (Red) Durrett [or first. • • • 

Lefty Grove 
CUy hirh AB R It 

was purely coincidental. He's de
E termlned, and that's about all . 

-----------0 No Priorill" 
o ,Gunder Haegg never did make 

Hartzler, S5 ............ 3 2 1 
Sangster, 1st ........ 
Snoo~, 3rd ............ 

3 2 
4 0 

1 
1 o that Buffalo meet I was telling 

o YO\l abOjlt. HI! went to California 
0' expecting to Oy back in time, but 

Lackendflr, cf ........ 4 0 1 
I o was bumped on the turns by priori-

o ties. I guess we'll have to call him 

Krall, 2nd ...... 3 1 
Drake p .. ..... ....... 3 1 I 
Oldis, c · ................. 
Sehr, If ....... .. ......... 
Beals, rI ........... 

3 2 
3 0 
1 0 

2 
1 
1 

o tl)e nqn-C1ying Swede after this. 
o That Haakan Lidman, the hurd-
o ler who came along from Sweden Hartvlckson, x. ...... 1 0 0 

Reichardt. xx .. "" 0 0 0 o with Hae" and w,as given no more 
Kelly, xxx ............ 0 '0 0 o attel1tion than al) t;xtra pair of 
Nelson, xxxx ...... '" 0 0 0 o pants or another piece of baggage, 

has been coming through, though . 
o He bettered the worlp ltO-meter 

------------- indoor · record the other day, clip
E ping off a full second with his: 14.4 

Totals .................... 28 8 10 

Cotter AB R It 
-------------0 time. Stapp ... ................... 3 0 0 
Hendickson ••••••• , '0, 3 
Scuval · .. . , .......... 3 
Owen .................... 2 
Boyd · .................. 3 
R~es ........................ 3 
Oris .................... 2 
Duncan . ............... 3 
Wehr ..................... 3 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 ' 
I 

0 
0 
0 

,0 
0 
0 
0 , 
0 

o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

To'als ................... Z5 ~ 0 3 
x-Hartvicson batted for Beals 

In 6th, xx-Reichardt ih for 
Hartzler In 7th, xxx-Kelly in f{)r 
Oldis in 7lh, xxxx.-Nelson in for 
Beals in 7th. 
Cott~r ...... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 
City high ............ 1 0 6 0 3 0 x-l0 

Red Sox Win 
NEW YORK (AP)-Away to a 

,five-run lead in the first inning, 
the Boston Red Sox pounded tnree 
New York Giant pitchers for 19 
hits and a 14-3 triumph as some 
1,200 fans turned out for the first 
game of the sealion at the Polo 
Grounds yeslerday. 

The Sox collected 10 of their 
runs in the first three innings oU 
Ray Harrell, while Joe Bowman 
checked. lhe Giants until the fouFt~ 
when Steve Filipowicz connec;ted 
with a homer. Ernie Lombardi hit 
another homer for the Giants in 
the fifth of! Otis Clark. George 
Metkovich homered for the Sox In 
the second. 

NUXHALL OPTIONED 
FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP)-Joe. 

Nuxhall, 17 - year - old portsider 
from Hamilton, Ohio, WitS optiorled 
by the Cincinna1.i Reds yesterday 
to Syracuse, N. Y. 

POIIWve17 LaB, Dy!! 
DO41'S OpeD 11:15 

I fJ It, • ~ ), f ,,' I , I (I ( , ' 

Sbowll. at 1%:30-3:2"'6:21-9:11 

Added - Special 
"Fur, tn &be Pacific" 

Tinr TrMhle 
"CariMW' 

--I.Me~ 

Snead Isn't Human 
Byron Nelson still is making par 

look sUly on the winter golf tour, 
while Sam Snead's game has had a 
relapse. They should examine that 
NelSOIl for hidden range. tinders or 
bazookas. He's just too mechanical 
to be buman. I'd like to see him 
blQw ,up some day aed shoot a par 
rOlln~. If be doesn't, they're going 
to start m;1king him play with 1] 

hockey s~lck and 1e&the1' ball just 
to even things up. 

Well, Joe, that'R al:/out all for 
now. I hope that by the next time 
I write I can Kive yo'.l some kind at 
line on the, major leaeue races. 
Keep punchipg. 

Your pal-Whitn!.'y. 

Npgur.ki May Quit 
INTERN,lATIONAL FA L L S, 

Minn. (AP)-Bronko Nagurski, 
former football Slall at Minnesota 
aad in the. pro erid game, yester
day sal.d he-definitely will not play 
football this season, but that there 
is a possibility he may wear an
other kind of uniform . 

Naeurski has received orders 10. 
report to the Fort Snelling Induc
tion station with the April 14 con
Ungent from his home county. He 
was; rejected in a' previous visit; 
to the station bee/lUlle ot a football, 
injury. to hls knee. 

lA~5ITY -Starts
l'ODAYI 

-ADDED
'The IreD MuMra' 

-s.orUUe--' 
TIle l'u!IIu4' hnde 
ce...~-New. 

4 •• .. .,. .,. ~ I • 

Tommy Brown was told he was 
thl! shortstop first day in camp 
and wlll start the season there de
spite a tendency to wild peg to 
first. Biil Hart, who failed last 
year, Is at third . 

Owen Reports 
Arrival of Mickey Owen, even 

though for a limited time pending 
induction, heiped straighten out 
tbe catching situation with Stan 
Andrews and lhe veterans Ray 
Hayworth and Clyde Suke[orth in 
reserve. 

Hal Gregg, Curt Davis, Ben 
Chapman and Rookie Vic Lom
bardi arc the first line pitchers but 
help is expected from Tom Scats 
who was late in reporting. Otho 
Njtcholas and Cyril Buker, both 
St. Paul grads, are promising. 

Braves Beat Phillies, 
5-2 in Eleventh . 

WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) 
The Baston Braves won an over
time exrubition game from lhe 
Philadelphia Phillies yesterday 5 
to 2 by blasting three runs in the 
11th inning. 

The score was deadlocked two
all when Phil Masi beat out a hit 
with one out. Eddie Joost singled, 
Masi holding up at second. Bill 
Wielelmann Ilied to Coaker Trip
lett Ior tile second out but Tommy 
Nelson, hitting for Al Schacher, 
laced a double through third base
man Motl. Masi scored. Dick 
Culler's single to center brought 
in Joost and Nelson to seal the 
victory. 

The three runs were scored at 
the expense of Dick Cofrman, the 
PhUs' veteran right hander. 

Lefty Grove coming over to thEl 
A's camp just to loosen up the 
old soup bone and pitching batting 
practice to the wide-eyed rookles. 

George Kell got I.efty and Slan 
Baumgartner, another retired 
southpaw now a sports writer, in 
a pepper game and made ttJem 
bend. Only time Grove wasn"t 
puffing a big black cigar was when 
he was in uniform .... Did more 
work than the regulars but said 
he had no plans for a comeback;. 

• • • 
Toughest Play 

First baseman Joe Kuhel of the 
Washington Senators was discuss
ing the plays that come up during 
an ordinary season. Somebody 
asked him the toughest Cor him 
to make . 

"I'd say that one when the bat
ter hits a slow-to-middlin' ball 
back at you", observed the vet
eran. "You're playing back and 
there's a man on first and you 
come charging in. You get the 
ball in the baseline and the runner 
is going into secoud. You have to 
throw hard but over his head and 
not too far . I think that's the 

Box OUlce ()pen 1:1s=9:" 

U ij i' ;I:" @ 
S~ARTS T D "ENDS 

0- .ay FRIDAY" 
NEVER HERE BEFORE! 

"FIRST TIME - F IRST RUN" 

-~ WHIT A DIFfEIEII'CE! 
.~ • , 
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ia 

lsi AMBUlAnCE In U.S. A. • A MODERN AMBULANCE . . . . . . . . - • • .. 
.. 

¢ & * • • 4 • • • • 

• 

What a difference between this old hor$4l ·drawn a ll'!bv!anc. 
and the swift a mbulance of today, •• and between 0" ordinary 
safety razor blade and the new Pol Hollow Ground - a diN.rem, 
modern blade for a different, modern shave. Pol II "'/1;&" In the 
razor, follows facia l contour" whisking a way whlsk.r. with ",st a 
" Feather Touch". No " bearing down" so no Irrllotlon to tender 
.lcinL Delicat. blade edgel last long_, too. Try a pack today, 

4ftll~ 
10 for 25' 

SlllLE 01 
DOUIL£ EHE 

Nt "OHERrD, 
PERFECTED Alii 
PATU'~D Tn __ UOUIIO 

"u ....... , ......... ..." 
,,.......,""'=,,,. . . ,~-

TIES 
NeW designs in blue and gold 
combinations $1.50 to $2.50. 
Piain knlts-

$1,50 

Blue and Gold 

SWEATERS 
Pull overs and sleeveless 
From 

$3.50. to $7,95 

SOX 
Patterns of blue and gold 
plaids or stripes. Of fine 
lis~ yarn wjth elastic top . 

65c 

POLO SHIRTS 

Fancy rib knits in stt;ipe~ or 
plain color~. Short sleev4! 
style. Blue and gold. 

$1.50 

LOAFER CQA 15 
<J'lain. two wnes, ch~ 
pliiJQS, flannels, gabaI:di~ 
cashmere. Large, complet4, 
showing in blue and gold. 

$9.95 to $29.50 

SEE OUR FRONl WINDOW J DlSP~ Y 1Q 
APPRECIATE TH~ AIIRAC11'1E 

. COLOR COMBtNA 110M 

BREME~S 
QuaU" Fin\-

With Nationally Advertiaed BrQDd. 

ation 0 -



cloth.., 

or 
sleev'! 

WEDNESDAY: APIlIL-ll,- 1145 

Symphony Concert to Be Broadcasl-
"1m (Ilt) Oll&-WII,II (7", 
~WIIO (tHe) MII .... WON (Uti 
(lal-W.T ( ... ) Bln-KXIL etHel ----

The concert by the University 
SYlI\j)hony orchestra under the di
rectUm of PI·of. Philip G. Clapp, 
head of the music department, will 
be broadcast~ver WSUI tonight at 
8 o'clock. One of the highlights 
wiU be the "Symphony in E 
Minor" by the late Harry Thatchel' 
Jr. Opening the program will be 
LlJIt'~ snort symphonic poem, 
"Prometheus." AJso to be heal'd 
an Brahm's concerto for violin ot 
whicq solo part will be played by 
Prot. ·P;lu.l Reisman of the music 
department, and the prelude to 
Wacper's "Mastel'singers of Nur
emberg" whicn will conclude. the 
coocert program. 

One Min's Opinion 
''FJ'8nce Is Another of Europe',s 

Enilmas" is the topic for discus
sion by W. Earl Hall, manE/ging 
editor ot the Masollt City Globe
Guette, on WSUI'.s editorial pale 
01 the air-One Man's Opinion, 
Loni~ht at 7:45. Hall bases his 
opjl)io.ns on experiences jiained on 
hiJ trip to EuroI?e last fall. 

TODAY'S PKOQRAMS 
IlOO Morning Chapel 
1:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:10 News, Tile OaDy Iow~ 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 Melody Time 
9:55 News, The Oaily Iowan 
10:00 Here's an Ide", 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshel1 
11 :00 Musical Interlude 
11 :05 American Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheer (WHO) 
Counler Spy (KXEL) 

7:t5 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheer (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:00 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor (WHO) 
Keep Up With the. World · 

(KXEL) 
8:38 

Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

81t/; 
Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attomey (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (IQ{EL) 

9:30 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's CoJleg (WHO) 
Woods and Fields (KXEL) 

Ghinese Troops Fight 
Into Changsuichen 

CHUNGKING, Tuesday (AP)
Chinese troops fought inlo the 
town of Changsuichen, 70 miles 
from the Shensi province border, 
Monday in a tierce ba tUe to check 
an incipient J'lpanese threat from 
northwestern Honan, the Chinese 
high command announced today. 

The Chinese, In a communique, 
said the enemy bad penetrated 
Laohokow, 200 miles northwest of 
Hankow. but said at least 400 in
vaders were killed. " Hard fighting 
is proceeding lhere," the report 
said. 

Widespread o!lensive al,!tivity by 
the Chinese airforce in different 
sectors of Honall also was an
nounced. 

An earlle,' communique reported 
hard figliting in bolh Honan and 
Hupeh provinc as lh Japanese 
sought to smash r istance for a 
possible entry into Shensi, north
em gateway to Chungking. 

Mrs. Don Mcllree 
Becomes Chief Ranger 

Of Catholic Order 
Mrs. Don McIlree was instaUed 

as chief ra(lger of St. Rita 's court 
No. 622, Women's Catholic Order 
01 Foresters, last night in the par
lors of St. Wenceslaus church. 

Mrs. Louis Loria was installed 
as vice-ranger; Rose Machovec, 
recording secl'etary; MI'S , Richard 
Kaspar, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Olin Hauth, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Joe L. MlIiel'. Mrs. Arthur Wi!-
1iam~ and Mrs. Gerald Hill, trus
tees. 

Probes Food · 

SlNATOIt 'U~TON K. Wtilllflt, 
above, Democrat of Montana, Is 
shown u he llstep. with other 
members of the Senate apleul
ture committee to Maj. Gen. Carl 
A. Hardtgg of the Army Quarter
master corpl!. Hardlgg agreed 
with Wheeler thlLt blac.k muket 
opemtionll In thlll country hlLd 
con t rib ute d to quartermaster 
corps troubles in •• curing .um. 
clent meat. rrnt/!rn.t;on~tl 

Visiting in Son's Home 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 

Albertson, 626 Oakland avenue, 
this week is Mr. A.lbertson's 
mother, Mrs. F. W. Mbertson of 
Hays, Kan . Mr. Albertson's father, 
Dr. F. W. Albertson, was II ' ~uest 
last weekend . 

1M' News, The ~lIy Iowan 
1 ~ ;45 Religiolls News 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Viotory Bulletin Board 
2: 10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music ., 

9:45 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
COl)cert Miniature (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Gra/)t News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WllO) 

Daily IOVian Want. Ads 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 Excursions in Science 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music ot Other Countl'les 
3:45 News for You~ 
tOO Elementary Spoken Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
~:OO Chjldren's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5145 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6i55 NeWII, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 You Can't Beat the Dutch 
7:15 Treasury Salute 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Concert, University Concert 

Otchestra 
, 

NETWORK IDGHLlGBTB 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Co, (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
MUsic That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sport Cavalcade (KXEL) 

H. R. Gross, News (WHO) 
10:16 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. NeJsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:38 
Symphonette (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Spotligt,t on Rhythm (WIlO) 
Paui Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
~tal'lit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Woody Herman 's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Ben JeLd's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orcbestra (KXEL) 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CJl,R.[ 

CASH HATE 
1 or 2 da1l-

10e per Une per dQ 
• consecutive diyt-

7c per Une per d~ 
• consecutive da7t-

50 per Una per da, 
1 month-

to per Une ~ day 
-Fi",re 5 worda to lln_ 

Mlnimum Ad-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. Inch 

.Or 15.00 per montb 

All Want Ada Cash In Adval}Ce 
Payable at O,Uy Iowan BUIIJ-
0_ oHlee d8.Ll,y until 5 p.m. 

Cancellatfons must be called In 
betore II p. m. 

Rwponslble I'lr ODe incorrect 
insertion on]1. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 
student (or part or full time work 

at drug countel·S. Experience 
preferr d - but not necessary. 
Apply at Ford Hopkins. 

Student waitresses at Mad Ha~ten 
Tea Room. Pial 6791. 

Wanted- Houseboy to clean for 
board and room-plus ,10. Call 

3163. 

WlInled-Student work half days 
typing, answering telephone. 

Shortband )<nowledge not neces
sary. Nail Chevrolet. 

FOR RENT 
For Rent: Two double rooms for 

college girls. 211 E. Davenport. 

For Rent: Large clean 
close in . Dial 2382, 

INSTRUCTION 

rooms 

Dancing Lessons-llaLLroom, bal
let. tap. DIal 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

ENTERTAmM£NT 
6:45 

Ellery Queen (WMT) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Sign OU (WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

Jlarrle' Walsh 
I~=====~=====~I Dance Review for beneilt of Rec-

Prof. Knower Named 
10 Research Board 

Prot. F. .H. Knower. of the 
speech department, has been asked 
by the National Associa Hon of 
Teachers in SpeeCh to serve as 
i!haipman of a special committee 
to investig/lte and report on courses 
in communication /lkills at the 
oollege level. 

The other two members of the 
Illmmittee are Howard Gllkinson 
Ifllhe University of Minnesota and 
'Iul Bagwell from Miohigan State 
collel/\!. All three men are em
}IIoyed in institutions where courses 
ill communication skills are taught. 

For the past month the com
lliltee has been investigating 
l!l\U'Ses in communicative skills 
IIId they are now planning a series 
01 publjcations 011 the organiz
ation of such oourses. 

Triangle Club to Give 
Formal Spring Dance 

The formal spring dance of the 
Triangle club Will be given Thurs
day from 8:30 to 11:30 p. m. in the 
Triangle clubrooms in Iowa Unjon . 

Under the chairmanship of Pro!. 
Paul Risley, the social committee 
is In charge of the dance. Bob 
Home and his Avalon orches~ra 
will play for this tinal club dance 
of the season. 

WMC Regulations 
Advertlsemen&s for male or u
sentlal female worken are ear
rled In 'be" "He]p Wanled" 
columns with tbe andentand
In .. that hlrlnr prooed1U'ell shall 
conform ~ War Manpewer 
Commtilion ReculaUon .. 

WANTED 
Wanted: Furnished house for sum

mer. Call 3646 after 5 p. m. 

LOST AND .'OUND 

Dr. T. W. Kemmerer LOST: Green LU'etirne Schaeffer 
Dies in Mississippi pen. Engraved, Harry S. Door

sky. Reward. 2597. 

Lost: Small black co ill purse coo
taining tokens and one lI;ey. Re

ward. Dial 3617. 

Word has been reoeived here of 
the death of Dr. Theodore W. 
Kemmerer, head 01 the department 
of public health in Jackson, Miss. 
Mrs. Kemmerer is the former Dr. Lost-Brown Eversharp fountain 
Mabel Williams, past assistant in pen engraved Patricia A. King. 
the psychology department. Finder cail X8750. 

,HE'S 3OO,OOOTH PRISONER 
Lost: Ela~k St!8l\!fer p~n. Senti

menUtI value. Call X393. Re
ward. 

FOR SALE 
For Sale: Antique bedroom suite. 

Cheap il taken at once. Call 
4815. 

For Sale: Piano. vloUn, clarinet, 
Conn E Flat Mto Saxophone. 

All in good cond.! tion. Call 9508. 

For Sale: Trombone. Excellent 
condition. Dial 3860. 

reation Center. Sunday, ' April 
15, St. Mary's AudlLorlum, 2:30 
P .M. Tickets on sale at Univer
sity Book Store-35e includin~ 
tax. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATING 

Expert Worklll&nlhlp 

LAREW CO. 
' Z27 E. Wash. Phone .n 

You are alwaYI welcome. 
anti PRl~ES are Iowa' the 

DRUG SHOP 

~, .... Baked Good • • 
Plu Cak.. B .... 

aol" P_kIM 
8pecial Ord.,. 
City Bakery 

121 .. Wublq60a tHaI .... 

FURNITURE MOVINQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
)'or EUicienl Furnlture 1I0vlD& 

Alit About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
", 

YOUlL SAVE • • • 

THII ~ STA" S .. GlANT, ~.d on the FI ... t Army frOl1t, w ... the 
~OO,OOOtb German r,rlllOner tlllten. When Informed he wu UrI! apo,_ 
OOIth ~ra.oner. 11111. Nazi ~d, "1\:'.., l!llR04Ilble!" liI_nal CQr~~ r"dio,. 
2hoto, . .. lIlJlflD.lti'on.l1l 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 

Yes, the Quick 
Results of a 

Low Rate QAIL Y 
10WANWANl 
AD Will Save 
You Time and 

Money 

CAll 4191 

DAILY IOWAN . 
• « 

COMMENClUIENT HOUSING 
Persons living in Iowa City 

wbo bave an extra room to rent 
d uri n g tile commencement 
weekend, April 20-22 (Friday 
thrpugh Sunday) are asked to 
contact lhe universitr housing 
service (extension 274) between 
now and Thursday at 5. A num
ber of out-ot.-town guests are 
expected for that week.end and 
housing facilities are limited. 

Home-School W~rkshop 
To Be Conducted 

Under the direction of the Iowa 
child weltare research station a 
workshop on home-sclu>ol coopera
ation, first of its kind ever sche
duled here, will be held June 14-
19. 

It is designed '[or teachers, ad
ministralors, students, fa ,c u I t Y 
mt:mbers of teaching-training In
SLitIJtiODS, community leaders and 
part:n ts, acording to Prof. Ralph 
Ojemann of the child welfare de
partment. 

- PA<S! rtVI 

During the intensive live-day 
course, problems requiring home 
and school cooperation will be pre
sented Various specialists will con
tribule to the prO!trum, Professor 
Ojemann said. 

The chow is a Chinese breed of 
the Eskimo group. 

KUItf AIRFIELD on the Japanue home "land of Honshu . Is shown above all It is attacked and strafed 
by Hellcats and Marine Corll&Jrs , from tut carriers or the U. S. PaclJic fleet. The attack on this air· 
hid rMulted In appraxiru,LeJy liD enemy fi,hters shot down In a.ddition to the many planeI' delltroyed 

_011 the I'foUJ1d. Thla 1a an oacla\ -Urule4 S\a\.\!1 Na.~ llUQ\.lh (International ~ollndphotol 

POPEYE 

BLONDIt 

I'M ~eATING SOME 
WATER 10 GIVE YOU A 

. BATH - DEAR! 

ETTAKETT 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

GOSH, YUH OlE> 
IT, LAOY!--'JWLlAN 

AIN'T GOTDA 
HICCUPS 
tON! 

WlONT OUT "101' 
BOlIGHT "THiS fALSE 

fACE TUH SEE If 
IT'D SCARE HIM'" 
""HOWDYUH • 
FRIGHTEloi HIM 
lUH SlOP HIS 

HICCUPS? 

CHIC YOUNG, 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSOH 

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY 
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Olson Discusses 
Monetary Conference 
For Women Voters 

IT'S GETTING TO BE OLD STORY • ... JAP CABINET QUITS Senators Call OPA 
Black Market Policy 
Crooked, Ineffectual 

Technician Bert Hughes Cited for Bravery 
Displayed at Radio Post in Philippines 

Arreste·d by FBI 

"If you wanl. to buy you have 
got tD sell and if you want to sell 
you have got to buy." This is the 
first principle of foreign trade, ac
cording to Pror. Paul R. Olson of 
the college of commerce, who 
~poke to the League of Women 
Voters Monday at the Congrega~ 
tional church. 

Discussing the Bretton Woods 
proposals, Professor Olson said 
that in order to keep up produc
tion and employment in the post
war years, we will have to pro
mote civilian demands for our 
goods from other countries to take 
the place of the enormous produc
tion for war which we are now 
~ending th m. 

"!sn't it only natural that our 
government attempts to foresee 
certain problems of an interna
tional chnracter in order to stimu
late orders from abroad?" the 
peaker asked. "Bretton Woods is 

one of a series ot attempts here 
to provide for the future." 

S",ble StnJ.ctu~ 
For international trade, Profes

sor Olson declar d that we need 
a stable structure of prices, stable 
currencies, and an equilibrium be
tween the supply and demand for 
currency. The two main provi-
Ions of the proposals, the intern a

tional monetary fund and the bank 
for reconstruction and develop
ment, are attempts to help pro
mote this equilibrium and to pro
vide more markets. The bank will 
most certainly not attempt to sup
plant private investment abroad, 
Professor Olson em p has i ze d. 
Rather, it will guarantee risky 
loans which privote sources would 
not touch. 

rr we do not have a join t effort 
among the nations to promote ease 
of foreign trade, then the years 
immediately following the war 
will see a race among nations tor 
economic defensive measures, such 
as depreciation of currency, in
crcase at tariffs, bilaleral agree
ments and so on. 

ym bois of Good Will 
Each or these measures Is a 

selp towards economic warfare, 
warned the speak r. Therefore, 

, we must rega I'd proposals such as 
those ot the BreHon Woods con
ference not only as symbols of 
good will, but als as a way to pre
vent a return to the economic war
fare of the period between Ihe two 
world wars. 

Mrs. Lyman While served as 
chairman of the meeting, and pre
sid d during Professor Olson's talk 
and for the discussion which fol
lowed. 

Library Annex Pool 
Open to Boy Scouts 

Beginning This Week 

The library ann~x swimming 
pool will be available for all Boy 
Scouts for swimming Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings beginning 
this week, Scout Executive Owen 
B. Thiel has announced. 

'I 11 ere will be three 45-minute 
periods of swimmini. From 7 
o'clock until 7:45, beginning swim~ 
mers will take over the pool and be 
given instruction. 

Scouts who don't swim weU will 
be given pool privileges from 8 to 
8:45. This i~ a prac\lce period and 
there will al so be coaching for 
those who desire it. ' Advanced 
swimmers and those working on 
life saving badges wil swim [rom 
9 to 9:45 p. m. 

Each swimmer is required to 
fUI·nish his own s ap ond towel. 

S outs who hove earned their 
Ii r silv ing awards will sel·ve as 
lie guards. ------

Fi.ld Marlhal G.n. Sqivama 

Mamoru Shie.mltlu 

Guest of Departmeni 
Of Political Science 
To Delive~ lecture 

Dr. William L. Bradshaw, pro
fessor of political science at the 
University of Missouri, will de
liver a graduate lecture on "Mis~ 

souri's New State Constitution" 
when he comes to Iowa City, Mon
day, April 16, 'as a guest of the 
department of pOlitica l science. 

Dr. Bradshaw took his doctor's 
degree at the University of Iowa 
15 years ago In the department of 
political science and has since be
come an authority on problems of 
state and local administration. , 

As an active member of the 
stale constitution convention which 
drew up the new constitution re
cently adopted by the voters in 
Missouri, Dr. Bradshaw deserves 
much of the credit for the success 
of the project. H'e will discuss the 
features of the new Missouri con
stitution and tell something about 
the campoign which led to its 
adoption when he talks to classes 
in American government Monday 
morning. These classes have been 
studying processes involved in 
making state constitutions. 

law Commons to Give 
'Spring Promenade' 

"The Spring Promenade," for
mal spring dance of the Law Com
mons, will be held Saturday at 
8:30 p. m. in the PIne room of the 
Commons, with Roy Gray and his 
"Music Styled for Dancing," fur
nishing the music. 

Pastel streamers and spri ng 
flowers will be included in the 
decorations. 

Chairman of the party is Polly 
Coen, A3 of Silver Spring, Md., 

Bible Group to Meet and serving on the committee wi\h 
The Bible study group of the her are Alice Dehn, A2 of Bur

Presbyterian church will meet lor lington; Marietta Moershel , Al of 
Ihe last time Thursday noon. Homestead; Peggy Moorhead, At 
Elizabeth Bt'jnker will lead the of West Branch; Barbara MJP.er, 
discussion . A sack l unch and Al of Sioux City, and MarIlyn 
dl 'ink will be served a t the chu rch. K nipe, C3 of Armstrong. 

DIVISIONS MEET TO ENCIRCLE RUHR 

MEN OF THE SECOND AlMOiED DIVISION ot the U. 8 . Ninth ArmJ 
join torces at UPPlladt, Germany, with h-oopi at the TIlIrd armortcl 
dJvlsion of the U. 8. Firet Army to complete the encirclement of th. 
Ruhr and the IIIolation of more than 110,000 Nazta in that Inclultrlal 
Aeart of GermaJ11., U, 8. SIpal Po~ ralll~boto" _ (latUMt~WJJ 

I 

JAPAN'S 'RIMIIR, Gen. Kuniakl 
KoIao, and ht. entire cablnet re
.Igned en maue to make way for 
a "more powerful" regime, ac
cordlng to a Tokyo broadcalt. 
Included In the "bonorable walk
out" were Field Marthal Gen. 
Sugl)'ama, m1n1.ter of war; Adm. 
Mitlumasa Yonal, mlnllt.r of th. 
Davy, and Wamoru Shl,emltlu, 
mJn1It.r of foreign aftalrl. ,",I 
cabinet'. re.algnaUon came onl)' 
tl,ht. month, after it. Inltal\jl.Uo.n 
at the time TOjo'a cabinet tell 
follOWing the American capture 
of Salpan In the Marianaa. Domel 
agency report, a ,uccel90r to 
Kolao, 77-year-nld Adm. Baron 
Kantaro 8usuki, pre.ident of the 
privy council, baa already been 
recommended. The realgnatlona 
came u a re.uJt of continued 
military defeaa climaxed by the 
Oklnawa Invulon. (Inttrnation, i,> 

Dinner Fetes ;' 
Miriam Taylor 

At the annual senior dinner held 
last night at the University club 
rooms and given by the students 
and faculty of the women's physi
cal education department, . Prof. 
Miriam Taylor, of the physical ed
uca tion depar tment, was honored 
tor her 25 years of service to the 
universi ty. 

It is traditional at this dinner 
that the grad uating seniors be 
honored by their instructors and 
fellow students. 

The junior class served as a 
committee on arrangements under 
the direction of Prof. Gladys Scott. 

The program consisted of 
speeches by Helen Carroll , At of 
Atlan tic, "All Aboard"; "Forecast" 
by Nancy Scofield, A2 of Morris, 
Ill .; "Log" by Lucille Curtis, A3 
of Ft. Mad ison, and "Anchors 
Away," by An ita Patterson, A4 of 
Kansas City, Kan. 

Miss Margaret Mordy and Prof. 
Ella Mae Small who are leaving 
the physical ~ducution department 
to join the Red Cross made re
'sponses for the stalf. 

Dorothy Magill, A3 of Atla ntic 
acted as mistress of ceremonies 
ond Ruth Gibli n, A3 of Wll llams
burg was general chairman of the 
committees. 

A trio composed ot Martha 
Humphrey, At of West Union; 
Audry Peterson, A l of Freeport, 
Il l., and Lucile Schoenfeld, Al of 
Nashua, sang during the evening, 

The cllmax 01 the program came 
when P rofessor Taylor was pre
sented with a scrap book con tain
ing letters from students, alumni 
and coJlegues among the fa~u lty 
pretalning to her 25 years at the 
un iversity and In appreciation for 
her work here. 

The book was made by Mrs. B. 
L. Gainsforth of the Iowa City 
Crafts guild in expression of ap
preciation of Professor Taylor's 
work with the guild . 

Mrs. Ester Sorensen of Mar
shalltown and a former member of 
the physical education sta ff was 
the honored guest. 

The chairman of the program 
committee was Dorothy Wirds, A3 
of Iowa Falls. Hope Hea, A3 ot 
Mason City, headed the decora
tion committee ; Bettie Lew 
Schmidt, A3 of Freepor t, Jl] ., was 
chairman of the menu committee 
and Paula Raft, A3 of Highland 
Park, Ill., was ,:halrman of the in-. 
vItation committee. 

Cqunly AHorney Files 
Delinquency Ch~rges 

County Attorney Jack C. White 
lias filed an information in justice 
court here charlling Roberta Flem
ing, 21, of contributing to the de
linquency of a minor, A warrant 
has been issued lor her arrest in 
Dayenpott. . 

Iowa City· police searched for 
the woman here Monday lind 
traced her tp Davenport. 

A t a Juvenile court hearing , be
fore Judge James P . Gaffney the 
juvenile, a 17-year-old Iowa City 
boy. admHte4 having sexual rela
tion. with her and drinking beer 
with her in a local tavern . 

Judge Gaffney said that Miss 
Flemin, has been sentenced at 
least twice to the women's refor
maiory at Mitchellville. 

Wol!ram is the chief ore from 
which tunisien is derived. 

Gen. Kuniaki Kollo 

Two Ex-Servicemen 
To Assist Stassen 
At San Francisco 

PEARL HARBOR (AP)-Two 
discharged servicemen will be as
sistants of Comdr. Harold Stassen 
at the San Francisco world peace 
conference, he announced here to
day. 

Stassen, one of the United States 
representatives, said he will choose 
an honorably discharged marine 
an ti soldier who have becn in com
bat. He plans to pick men who 
are retUrning from schooling and 
who are interested in government. 

T he former Minnesota governor, 
in reply to a question, said he does 
not expect to represent the serv
icemen's viewpoint at the confer
ence because he believes the dele
gates should represent all Ihe peo
ple instead of anyone group. 

In discussing lhe San Francisco 
conference, Stassen said he visions 
a new world in the making in 
which peace is not an impossibil
ity but added that peace will be 
purchased only at the price of 
world-wide policing. 

"The least thing the conference 
may accomplish would be the for
mation of an organization of 
united natins of Great Bri Lain, 
Russia and the United States and 
an agreement among them of the 
results they want to achieve," 
said the forme~ three-time gover
nor of Minnesota. 

"The maximum development 
would be the creation of an effec
tive organization representing all 
peoples of the world," he added. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Wheeler (D., Mont.) declared yes
terday that OPA's handling of 
black markets smells of crooked
ness, and Senator Lucas (D., Ill.) 
said its price policies make no 
sense to him. 

In an angry session of the sen
ate agriculture committee in vest i~ 
gating food shortages, the legisla
tOI'S swapped ~harp remarks with 
Thomas 1. Emerson, OPA's en~ 

forcement chief. 
Wheeler had quoted reports 

that 80 per cent of the meat sold 
in most big cities is black market 
meat. 

"Fantastic," said Emerson. He 
estimated that in New York per
haps 10 per cent of meat sold at 
wholesa le is black market, perhaps 
15 per cen t at the reta il level. 

''If you know what the facts 
are," retorted Wheeler, " then there 
is something crooked in your of
lice. The trouble is that when 
you are told about the si tuation 
you don't do anything about it." 

Lucas expressed his poor opin~ 
ion of OPA duri ng testimony by 
Wilbur La Roe, counsel for smaller 
meat packers. He accused the 
agency of "unwillingness to co
operate with the intent of congress 
and with this committee." 

The OPA-vs.-paCT{erS argumen t 
is an old one, boiling dQwn to a 
difference of opinion on fairness. 
Some packers claim that the top 
legal prices they are permitted to 
receive are too low in comparison 
with the prices they have to pay. 
OPA has argued that the industry 
has been prospering generally and 
that a packer ceiling increase 
would not relieve meat shortages. 
. Chairman Thomas (D., Okla.) 
d irected Emerson to put in to the 
record the names of those "re
sponsible for th is situation, begin-

That fighting artillerymen are 
sometimes stationed nearer to fi re
spouting enemy lines than the most 
forward infa ntry elements is a li t
i1e-known tact - bu t Tech. Bert 
R. Hughes ol Iowa City knows all 
about it. 

During one of the hottest, r aln
iest days of the whole Philippines 
campaign , Hughes crawled for
ward u nder J ap fire and set up 
an artillery radio observation post 
on the slope of a r ugged, J ap-in
tested hil l. 

Though in full vie w of the 
enemy, Hughes cpntinued to oper
ate his rad io to enable his own 
art illery to smash the Nip position. 
Then, withdraw ing, he helped to 
carry wounded comrades back to 
safety. 

Radioman Hughes. w ho is Ute 
husband of Mrs. Eleanor L. Hughes 
of 821 East J efferson s treet, was 
awarded the Bronze Star medal lor 
heroic achievement. 

For having mainta ined a supe-

after 18 bombing attacks on stra
tegic and tactical object ives in 
Germany. 

The 21-year-old flier, son of 
Mrs. Anna Sexton, took part In the 
March 12 assault on mili tary and 
naval installations at the Baltic 
port of Swinemunde, only 16 miles 
from wl1 ere Marshal Zhukov's 
forces were pounding at the city of 
Stettm, and the March 15 attack 
on Bl!rlin , when the German capi 
tal suffered its heaviest daylight 
bombing of the war. 

He also participated in the 
Eighth airtorce's hammering of 16 
German airfields just north of the 
Ruh r on March 24, in support .of 
the Rhine river crossing being 
made by General Montgomery's 
21st army group. 

Lieutenant Sexton w as gradu 
ated f rom Iowa City high school 
and attended the Uni versity of 
Iowa. He worked for Fuiks jew
elry store before entering the 
army Dec. 14, 1942. 

rior record of service and supply Capt. Robert H . Schott, a grad
to medium bombardmen t organ- ·uate of lhe University of Iowa, has 
izations of the Ninth airfo ree, the reported tor duty at the Carlsbad 
depot supply squadron of which army airf ield in Carlsbad, N. M. 
Master Sergt. Edwin C. Ellis, of He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Iowa City, is a member , has been Har ry H. Schott of Marquette. 
awarded the ai rforce's newest rec- ' Captain Schott )l as been ap
ogn ition, the Meritorious Service pointed commanding offi cer of 
plaque. The award, presented to cadets at Carlsbad army airfield 
the squadron commander, entitles bombardier school. 
each ma n in the unit to wear the 
sleeve insigna denotlng lhe recog~ 
nition of merit. 

Sergeant Ellis's squadron is as
signed to service and supply the 
Ninth's new A-26 Invademedium 
bomber. Sergeant Ellls, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard T. Ellis, 624 
South Governor street , entered 
service in October, 1942. He is the 
husband of Mrs. Shirley ,Ellis of 
the same address. 

LIeut. George · H. J ohnson, an
other graduate of the University of 
Iowa has been promoted to the 
rank of captain, It was announced 
recently at the Onta rio army air
field in California. He has been 
Base physlca l train ing officer at 
that f igh ter base since August, 
194.4. 

ning with yourself." Second Lieu t. Arthur D. Sex-

Captain Johnson was grad uated 
from the University of Iowa in 
1934 and attended the University 
of Southern Californ ia for gradu
ate work. He was an athletic 
coach and physical education 
teach er in the Des Moines p ublic 
schools before entering the army 
in October, 1942. 

Emerson replied that meat ton, 632 S. Dodge st reet , pilot of a 
prices were the responsibility of· B-17 Flying Fortress with the 
James F. Brownlee, deputy to Eighth airforce iii England , has 
OPA Administrator C h est e r been decorated with a second Oak 
Bowles, and John Madigan, OPA Leaf cluster to his Air medal 
meat expert. 

Senator Wherry (R., Neb.) 
joined the two Democratic sena~ 
tors in jumping on OP A. Wherry 
said he knew of chickens selling 
for 75 cents a pound in Washing
ton and "I can tell you where" ra
tion points are on sale at $8 a 
thousand. 

"I've come to the conclusion that 
most of your men are academic 
and don't know what they are 
talking about," Wherry told Emer
son. 

Emerson agreed with Wherry 
that there is a larger black mar
ket this year than last. 

"By and large we feel the coun
terfeit problem is under contrOl," 
he said. 

Lucille Mason 
Engaged toWed 

Mrs. Oliver J. Mason of 
Elizabeth, N. J., announces the 
engagement oC her daughter, 
Lucille G. Mason, to Edward J. 
Maxfield of Riverside, III., son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Edward Max
field of Waverly. 

Miss Mason was graduated 
trom Ballin high school for 
girls in Elizabeth, and from 
Union j llnior college in Roselle, 
N. J ., and is now a senior in the 
coilege of liberal arts at the 
University of Iowa. 

Mr. Maxfield was graduated 
from Waverly high school and 
attended Wartburg college in 
Waverly before receiving his 
degree from the University of 
Iowa in 1943. He recently re
ceived a medical d ischal·ge 
from the army and is now em
ployed as a chemical engineer 
by Universal Oil products at 
Riverside. 

Army Officials Reveal 
Proposed Cutback 

In Production Plans 
CHICAGO (AP) - A nearly 

$200,000,000 cutback In prOjected 
plants and am munition production 
schedules for 1945-representlng 
approximately a 10 per cent re
duction in the entire artillery am
munitions program authorized last 
December-was announced yester
day by officials of United States 
army ordnance. 

The army said the curta ilments, 
invo)ving production schedules and 
facilities in 60 plants, have no con
nection with the plans to be placed 
in effect after V-E day. Army rep
resentatives made the announce~ 
ment after conferring with repre
sentatives of the war production 
board and the war manpower com
mission. 

Schedules to be abandoned or 
more seriously curtailed included 
new plants and faci li ties incorpor
ated in the 1945 projected p ro
gram where p rOd uction has not 
been started and where Ji ttl e pro
gress has been made on either con
struction or delivery of equipment. 

The war production board last 
night disclosed the names of com
panies in this reeion which w ill 
be affected by the cutback. Among 
them are the Pullman Standard 
Manu!acturing plant, Hammond, 
Ind.; Litho Equipment company 
and Internati onal Harvester com
pany, Chicago; Mil waukee Gas 
Specialty company, Mil wBjJkee, 
Wis., and Bowser incorporated, Ft. 
Wayne, Ind. 

ROBESON TO SPEAK 

Mrs. J ohnson, the former Ber
nice G. Blewett of Meservey, re
sides with her husband in On
tario, Calif. 

Efhyl 'Martin 
Heads Voters 

Headi ng act i vi tie s of the 
League of Women Voters dur ing 
the coming year will be . Ethyl 
Martin, who was elected president 
of that grou p a t its monthly meet
ing in the Fellowsh ip room of the 
Congrega tional church. 

Other officers named include 
Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, first vice
presiden t: Mrs. Chester Clark, 
second vlce~president; Mrs. J essie 
Gordon, third vice-preSident; Mrs. 
Robert Sears, secretary, and Mrs. 
Forrest Allen, t reasurer. 

Delegates elected to the slate 
council me e t i n g include Mrs. 
Lyman White, Mrs. Allen and 
Mrs. Elmer DeGowin. Alternates 
will be Mrs. C. E. Cousins, Mrs. 
Paul Risley and Mrs. Everett Hall. 

DESCRIBED by t he FBI as a n. 
t er forger whose 8,cilvltlrs . han 
netted h lm a bout $200 ,000 liJIet 
1932, Alexander Phlel, 57, wai ~ 
raigned In New York and 'held in 
$25,000 ball on a $4,000 bad cheek 
charge. FBI men picked him up 
as he completed an indefinite t_ 
in the U. S. P Ublic Health hOlo 
pltal, Lexington, Ky., under III 
IlSsumed name, for a narcoUca 
violation, (1 nterllltillllll) 

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mrs. Hughes 

Funera l services lor Mrs. Anna I 
M. Hughes, 75, who died in a local 
hospi tal Saturday afternoon, were 
held yes terday at St. Mary', 
church. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl 
Meinberg offic iated. 

Mrs. Hughes who llved at 801 , 
E. Market street , had recently su!. . 
fered a broken hip. 

Surviving are a da ughter, Marg. . 
aret, of Iowa City, a brother, 
George Miller, of Iowa City, and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Burial was in St. Joseph's ceme· 
tery. 

I Students in Hospital I 
Daniel Southard, A4 of La· 

Moille, Minn.- Ward C22 
Imogene Judiesch, G of Iowa 

City-Ward C22 
Richard Emmons, A2 of Clinton 

- Ward C32 
Edna Pixley, A2 of Iowa Clty

Ward C3l 
Dorothy Trumpy, N3 of Avon, 

Ill.--Second West Private 
Betty Gute, Nl of Glidden

Second West Private 
Zelia Hicks, G of Beaumont, 

Texas- IsolOltion 
J ohn Thompson, Al of Mason 

City- Isolation 
Leona Kleyne, NI of Sheldon

Isolation 
John Hunter, A2 of Wapello

Ward C32 
J ohn Ashton, Al of Knoxville

Ward C34 
Visiting Hours 

Private Patients- IO o. m. to 8 
p.m. 

Ward Palients-2~4 p. m. and 
7-8 p. m, 

No visitors in isolation ward. 

\TOPS 
_ ) FOR \..-> 
QUALITY, 

I 

The commander said a strong 
police force will be required be
cause he has no confidence in Ger
ma ny not starting future wa rs. 
Likewise, he said, a close watch 
will h ave to be kept by each na
tion upon the others to be sure I 
that none attempts undercover 
'preparations {or war-especially 
such preparations as may be con
ducted in the secrecy of SCientists'1 
laboratories. .----- - ----- - - -' 

"Social ized Medicine" will be 
the topic of an address by Prof. 
George F. R obeson of the political 
science department at the weekly 
luncheon of Lions club today . 

I WHERE YANKS MET JAP OPPOSITION IN RYUKYUS 

TROOPS OF THE U. S. 10TH ARMY'S 77th diVision, pictured shortly after they hit the beach of Keram. 
Rhetto Island. JUlt wt'st of Okinawa. In the RyukyuI, where the main elementa of the Army landed, 
pau .. to consolidate their p08lt1on. before moving on to Geruma Shima. Veterans of the Guam and 
Leyte Invuion., Doughboys In thl. divl810n met more opposition than the greater force landinr on 
9).1nawa, ~ iIo lIl.~Jb...~ ~my ~11l!!4 C~lI' radiophoto. __ iliJ!!Wf.2!!!l ~£¥Jldpboto) 

Our _ win be fllhtinl ••. dyi", ••• untU 
the ... t lUll fir". They _d your IUpport 
until thea. Vital luppliee mult keep Bowi", 
totMn\. 

Itvery it_lhIpped ovene_11 made, wrapped 
OJ" ta.eel with paper. Your waate paper can 

. make that war paper~ Turn In all your wad. 
,..,.." Don't Jet the boYI down DOwl 
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